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THOUC'H'l"S

or

THE NAME ISI\AEL.

HJ\VINGhad ~ few 'l~houghtsarisin~in my'mind on 'hearing a
<Jiscoursc, s~me time ago, from Jereiniahxvii. 13. in which the
Ininist~r(lik~ many of this day ofgreat profession in religiOli)
neglycted to explain the ch~racter'IsriLeJ, as distinguished from the
rc~t of thellations. Oh! how in~ch is it to 1;>e lamented that such
things.are pass~d over in silence, and the glorious doctrines of the
Gcispel, "as personal ejection, adoption, particplal' l'eJempticlh,
ellectuil1 . callj~g, and toe final perseverapce of the saints. unto
eternal glory ;'1 veibl, (or by many struck at) and the flock of God
put. ofl-' with that whidl is fouted with the feet of the priests, Ezekiel
xxxiv. 19.. but notwith»tanding these tbings, the purposes of Go<,l
shall su.nd, and he~,vill (lo all his pleasure: and trough the sin of
Jud~h is .written \vith a pellQf iron in their disper~ion, the Lord
hath ~aid, " he will gather. the remnan~ of his flock out of aH
~oimtries,and will set sbep~erds over them,vhich shall feel! thern;
and they shall feilr no more nor be dislllLtyed, nei,ther s'hall they he
lacking." Jer. x.J!;iii. 3, ' f . '
.
,
. With respe~t to the name Is'rael, it appears to have been given J;,)
the pattiarch Jacob;after having wrestled with the, man iil God
who met him on his reurn"from Labao to the landof.his -ki.'druL
Dy' tlu;; accou~t we have, Gen. xx.xii. 25~28.it is evidem::h~l~ it
was no~,a. mere man withwhor~ Jacob wre;;tled, but the God ..lnltn;
Christ'J,csus the Lord, (after, ~vhose im<lg~4dam wascreat',;d)wlm
stood engaged by covenant WIth the Fa~h~r, as the 'comprehelldir;~
head, and representing surety of the .chosen people, to briw;" the,n
.t~ the promised lan,d: of this, Jacob appeal'S convinced, {th'ink"
'from the manner ill which he requested the bles~ing, saying:,';; f le,i]!
not let thee go, except thou bless n~e :~' whereby it is e,\,id(~nt, that
the abi1ityofthe person of whom Jacob request~the ble:>sirig,\lTa~
not in tll{~ )east doubted.. Gbd's purpo~e 'was that Jacob should'
NQ. ~ll.- V OL. VHf.
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iil,!tel'lt the blessing, thbughthe manner. in which he obtuinedit,
incurred Esau's displeasure, who .yet had forfeited ;111 right toit in
despising and selling his birthrright. Gen. xxv. '34-. Jacob having
obtai~d tbe bles~illg of his father Isaac,shall also lie 'blessed by the
God of his fathe,r Abraharnand Is;\ac, notwithstanding ,1<':sal1's .detcrrni~led revenge, "wl~o said in his heart, the days of mourning
fo\' my father are at,band, then will I slay my brothel' Jacob."Gcn.
xxvji.41. H()w strikingly is the watchfulne!is,ofGod over his
people, in accomplishing his purposes herein ma:nifest; Esau's consolation wherewith he had comfor~ed, himself, is made known to
llebeckah; and.facob is sent to. the laud oEher kindred, to tarry
until the fury,·of his bro~bei" be tUl'1Icd a,way . . [rbe Lord !lOW
makes known his purpose toJac'~li, appearing to him ill a dream,
and renewing the promi'semade to AbrahaliJ and Isaac, saying,
" The bnd wbercc,J] thou ]jest, to thee _will 1 give it~ and to thy
seed ; and behold I all) \vith thee, and will keep tbee in all places
whither thou goest, aml will"bring thee again into tbis land; for I
wi'll not l~ave thee 'until!. have don~ that which I Lave spokel) to
thee of." Gen. xxviii. J 3-15. Notwithsbudil1O' this gra~ious de..,
claration of the Lord, ,Jacol> is still in fear on learning that Esan
came forth to meet him, onhi's .return to thc land of his fathers,
~vithSo,Ur hundred men : Gen. xxxii. 1-12. but a favourablt~ rc-,
coption is secured for Jaeob, by tbe s~cret overruling. b~nd ~f his
Ge,d, and a saft< passage for Israel to thelundof hisfathers; havinr;
laid his;<:ase beforetbe Lord, pleading his own word, (ve('se 9.) and
arranged his present fOf his brother Esau, saying, " If so be l~e
appeOlsf'd thel1Clvith, then I will see his, face, peradventure !lewdl
accept of me/' So he set them over the brook J:l,hhok;, and himself
is left alone ; and there, wrestle~ .with him, a tDan, by whom he is
f\ncourageu and strengthon'ed in the way; "Thy natneshaH, be
Gll.lIed no more .lacob, but Israel; fpr :lS a princ;c hast thou 'puwer
wi'th God and with men, and 11iIst prevailed." B,ut 1IO\V does thiii
appear, seeing- it was !l ')nan that wrestled, with .hc?b? 'HecaJIi.:ld
the place Pcnie!, because he h~,d scen Gud face to face: hence I
am of '()pinion it was God-ITIaiJ; Christ .J(~sns, the LOla:1, in\vhom
personall:y dwelka!l the ftilness ofGoJhead~ he being the image .of
the invisible God, qJe first-born of e\'cry ci'eature; whose glory
.Tacob saw,as of theoll!y,hegotten <if ,the Father in, the nature' in
which b~~ appeared to hiin.TI.)() rnan Gml's fellow, the Shepherd
ofJsracJ, andleader ot: the'people, who now fJ,p(lcared to Jacob in
his.distre;;s; and in wholl\is cQntain<;d a fulness of n:.ttlure,wace,
<Indglory. J\S the fulness of iJatUl'e is irthill1, so th~ lifean,i light
pfriature ; tor by him all thi fig's were lTtade~ .•wd d6 consis~. He
istbe life 'ofmailkind in gcneralhy creation, -enlightening-them
also with nat~H'al. nndcrstanJil)g, whc}'eby they arc distinguished
fr.om tbe rest of tile erCC1,tioll, as rational creatures :in him was'life ;
and the life was the light 91' men,&e. John,i. 4. G,hrist 1 tJ1ink
n~ay b~ said to be tbe.life ··oftbe world by redemption covenant,
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hereby he undertook the cause bf the people chosen· in him bC'fore..
foundation of the world; in virtue of which ,coiltract, when
.\dam fell, and all mankind fmderaHy in him, judgment in its, e"ll:"(:II~ioll was. suspended, (be being the' Larnbshin from thefoun~
dation of tbc\\~orJd) that the church., which was chosen from among
the race of nlunkllld, rnigbt be openly brought forth, as she only
',all! redef!1ption through his blood, the forgiveness ofsins, accord r
IlIg' to tbe ricl)csof his grace to be perfected 'ill glo'ry.
The name Israel'as given to Jacob, Gen. xxxii. 28. appealis to
mean 11 p:rincely prevaikr_ with God and men; -aUl~ being given by
Ilim who holds the hearts of all men in his hand, having power to
restrain the wicked frolll committing violence to theobj~cts of his
love, how Seasonable to .facab wbile '~llder distressing fears of Esau
yet see'king to berevengecl: Jacob appears weak, cOrIlpared with
'Esau's armeri company, should he be come out to oppose him in
his passage; b-utJear not Jsnl~l, thou art mine, 1 have reue'emed
thee, I called thee by thy n'ame, Isaiah xlviii. 1. 1t is said of him,
Hosea xii, :3, 4. he had po\:vcr ,with God ; yea, he had power over
the angelaud prevailed; having prevailedsof~lr, he is encouraged
to go forward, his name importingJ strength to overcome: however
his fears
.I.<:sau might: r}r,~vail,and' he ih t'le. language of the'
Prophet Arno5, question, " By whom shall ,Jacob arise seeing lie
is small?"
Israel now becomes bold, and went over before them,
Gen, xx}:iii..3. for greatel' is he ·thati:;; for him, than all tbat can b~
ag'ainst him. Itis a nume-of will; not the will of man, but of G0d :
and as the sovereign will of Ood, in election; is opened
the ob~
jectsofhis choice in effectual calli'lg'" they arc rnatle a willing pcople~
subn'littini; to the sovereignty bfthen' heavenly Father, rind hCl\ving
to his will, in " having predestinated dl':m into the adoption of
children hy .Jesus Christ to himself, according to the good pleasure
of bis will:" Eph. i, 5,[ ~. "He worketh all thing-safter the eounscl of his OI'I'n will." , It was told Abraham; "In haac shall th ..
seed be cal/eCl:" in Jacob and Esau the sovereignty of God; i~l'
('feet ion is manifest, in that the chiI-dren "being not yet born. neither
ha\'ing done ~(')od nor e\'iJ that the pllrpos(~ of God tlzeiez'n might
stand; who saId, Jacob have I loved, F,sau have I hated: MaLii.
;'). herein the God of !si'ael sovere)gnly appcl1 rs se{f-fI1oved, ,independent of, at'Hi above eitiJer the w ill or deeds ohhe crcliltllre; so
that though mUQ by nature,be enmity'ugainst God, yet can he 'not
I hereby frustrate,or prevent, the will of God being aecomplishcd:
uo! h'lesscd be the nameofthe Lord, his purpows shall stand, and
his people shall be willing, whe,n quickening poweris Pllt forth by
the Holy Spirit ill regl~ne;:ration; dlen it is that the hearts of tlle
disobeCliel1t· are subd lI~d and brought to thcl)berhenee of the just.
Oh the riches or~~s grac:c !. wiihwha't a lust,:e doth ~ ~hine, ravishitlg _
the possessors of It,wl\1le they are led on In the .':ip1l'lt to dL~lrc tcj
be l1Cldothedof this 'body ot'c'C>ri:u'ptiotl uncler which tlrey groan,
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heing burdened and clothed upon with their house from heaven, that
mortality might be ~wallowed up of life.
Israel further appears a name of relation, and cOIl,solation, mOI'C
generally applied, in the Scriptures, to the descendants of thr
patriarch Israel, as a people chosen of God, and set apart for hilIl:5elf to put his name there ; and to whom Jchovah, the ,God of
Abraham; Isaac, and Jacob, appeared when ,sorely oppressed under
'Egyptian bOlldage, renewing the pl'omis'C he had made, declaring
his covenant was established, the children of 1,~rael should be rid of the
Egyptian bondage, and should possess'the.land concerning the which
he had sworn, &c. Exodus iii. 8. Long had the children of I~rael,
al\d seed of Abraham, been afIlicted by the I<:gyptians. whom they
served vvith hard hondlige; but when the l set time arrives (or their
deliverance, as promised to Abraham, Gen. xv. 13, 14." "E:gypt
;,haH be judged with severe judgments from the Lord, &c.': how
L;loriolls does· the watchfultless of God over his people, herein app,car; his knowledge,. yea, foreknowledge of their. case, under
'C' ery affliction, how supporting; his faithfulness to his word, how
eneOllra~~ing'; hlithful is he lihat hath promised,; who also will perthe n.wrcy promi?cd to Israel; whom the God of their father>
now <\pp~ars to help, owning them as the people he had chosen, la
he a peculiar people unto himselfabovc all the nations of the' earth ;
called a hoiy people unto the Lord, call~d,a1so by the name of the
Lord ; Deut. xiv. :2. & xxvi. 19. compared with ,xxviii. 10. by
which it appears a niimc of relation wlllcjl the Lord will own.
Moses was sent to Pharoh with thus saith the Lord,.ISl"ael is my ~
even my fir::t-born, let my Son go, that he may serve me." Exod.
iv. 22. how glorious does the relation appear ail thu~ owned by the
Lord; What language can be stronger? -Israel called the Son of
G.od, hisl1rst-b?rrl! :How does it appear, seeing many Qf God's
children were born, and taken. to himself from the world, befor~
Israel were called, or opeHly brought (ortll Oll earth? they were tht~
first-born to (;c,d. among tbe nations of the earth~ from whom they
were distinguished as a people chosen of God, and ordained. to walk
in his statllte&; they were owned of God as the natlll'al.descendants
()f the patriarch hrad, therefore called children of Israel; but as
they are [.\ersonatedby the term Son, 1 think tt.e relation lll<ly point
,~o Christ, who istlJC fil'st-bornamong manybrethren,andpfwhom
the wboie family in heaven and earth is named. Israel being thus
adopted of the Father to Sonship ~nCltrist, asa kind of first-fruits
of bis creatures; (and typical of the church in all succeeding ages ;
much CHllso!ation and glQry,1 think, involved in the relation so
~iewed; but of that hereafter), 50 is .Tebovah the Father, and owns
thema~ his children ; his Jirst-bornby secret adoption in Christ,
,their ancient r!:'presentiog surety; and now openly the first':'born
among the n;ltions, from whom tbeywere i'edeemed,Exodus xv,
16. with Dent. xxxii. 6. for th\~ L.ord's portiol! iiihis people; Jaco!"
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i~ tllC lot of his inheritance. 'The~ are' the Lord's portion by
jiovcrcign free favour; Jehovah did not choose them because they
were moreinnumber'thanany people, forthey were th'efewest of
nil people; ,bcitbecause the Lord loved them, arid \'10l1Id keep the
oath he had' sworn to-their fath~rs. Deut. viL 7,8. Though Israel,
were thllS' a 'highly favoured pecple above the flatioBS, yet were
they a rebelJioLi~ people; they lightly esteemed the Rock of their
salvation '; with their abomihations they provoked'him to anger;
tiacrificinp; unto devils, ,for which they were often chastised by the
hand of the Lord, who broLight them;up out 'ot! the land of Egypt ;
lIotwithstandingtbeir frequent' rebellion against the God of their
fathers, they were brought 'to possess tbe land which Jehovah had
promised, to Ahraham, saying, "To. thee and to ,thy seed will I
give this land' for an inheritance." The inhcJ;itance was thus given:,
to Abrahani, by f.roluise, which was absol~1t~ a0d put·ely,. sovereign,
and sure, to Israe ,because he who pronl1sed 1S the faithful God
who keepeth ,coveQant. Deut. vii; 9. The covenant', Paul'says,
Gal. iiL 17.w~s confirmed in Christ, whom he emphatically calls
the seed;, therefore could not ,be disan/'lulled by the law, &c. Now
as the 'inheritance 9f Canaa~ was given to' Abraha~ by ,promise,
which, the law, could not: make of none effect, Wherefore then
sel'Vlrt~ the law? I atn of opinion it was-qesiglled ofGo4 to be of
service,' and that so long as his churc.h shall continue in her militant
state, notwithstanding t-here be, who \vouW have it of nouse to the
believer. Your's truly for truth's sake;
"
Clwttais, Feb. 20, 1813.
T. B---d.
REPLY TO A QUERY.

To the Edlior

0/ tIle G,ospel lJlaga,zille.

_,SIR',

ON'reading your Maga7.ine for Janual'yJast, I find there a wish
that some of your able Correspondents\Vould give a few
Ihoughts 9n the following words of o~r Lord, recorded in John i.x.
40. " If ye wel~e bl'ind,ye should have no sin;, but now ye say we
sce, therefore yo'ur sib rcmaineth." As it does not, appear that any
of youl' friends as yet have given their sentimentsupo!1 the passage,
1 have taken, the liberty Of sending- you my few thougJ1ts, which I
trust is agl'eeable to tht\: ,mind of our deal' Lord Jesus. '
In thechapte,', we find Christ had opened the eye~ ,of a man who
was bor'n blind; - this kind and wonder-fiH act, remarkably tended to
signalize Jesus, add gain' both the ;,tttention and affectIon of the
people, to tbe great mortification of his principal adve(saries, the
Pharisees; whose hatred to him was'IlOt merely for his doctrine
concerning ~jmseJfas thcSon ofOod, but as the Christ of God,to
the overthrowing orconsul:lling root and brancb~ tbeir creature
goodness and' righteousness, and false hopes built thereon,. and
delusive peace drawn'therefrom. The day ofChrjst'sm,inistry"
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because of the fire Qf his word, burnt like an oven, and clinsumecl
the hay: wood, and stllblJle professor; yea, "",hocoMd ~t<lnd when
he a:rpear~d with his fiery conSllmiJJg doctrine ?none but :the
preci0us sons of Levy; therri it purged as theroya.l pr:je~tlJood tu
'0Hi'Jf $pirit,~al sacrifice's, while it cnnsu'lned ot11e~s. leaving them
neitber r00t nOr branch, not aHoV\iing them (l,uyhopc.'whate"vcr
\vhilE} ;bllildil~g on tbcil' 'c'rcature'goQ(Jne~s andrightcol)sncss, and
setting at nought, the -t;ree, rich, smereig-n, discriflliliating' !o\'e lme!
"'!::,'raceof the Father; and the everlasting finished, work of t!le
Saviotll',as being all in all
salvaticB al'ld etemal gloi'Y' 'VhCll
.JesHs had heard that the Je\\'s had cast out the lllan wl,ose eyes h,~
had,opened/ne sought ,him out and ;'evealed himself ~IS the Son of
,God u:11to him. wrought faith 41l his heart"assucb, and he \~or:ship-'
ecl l1im<l.ccordingl)'; "i\ndJcslls said, for juJglIle~)t Cam come
illto this world,tlJat they which 'see not, mi;;ht see; ahd that they
,which sce, might 'be made blind." Here Jet it be observed, that
Jesus refers to the blindness and ignorance of th~ u1incl; blindness,
rmtor<Hand traditional: hc came thel'eforeto titke away the veil of
4gborancc atld to give a wise and an understanding heart, cas beil!g

in

the (,rUt: light whidl lighted) every man that cornedI' into the
(i5piritl'lal)' world. As be is the fountain of all the natural'ligbt
there is in fIlel'l, so he is the fountain ('if all the spirituaJ]jgbttherc
isin his spi,ritualworld, kingdom, or chm'ch; until the SQul is born
iuto the same, ill' tran:;Jared into the l,illgdom of Gael's dear Son,
by the new birth passing upon the heart~in the soul of mall, there
is'no such thing <;ts partaking of the light of t~e glorious Sun of
rigoteousness, To open hlind eyes in a spiritual sense, was a part
<if bis business on earth, agreeable to hi.s office as foretold by the
Prophet Isaiah xlii. 7" Be came from heaven not only to atone
, fbr the sins of his people,but to open the eyes of their understandjog to the true knowledge of thl:lliselv-es, and to himself as the Son
and Christ of God, the aloneSa\"iour and salva,tioll of sinners". Some
of his people he fllldsj'fH°efoped ill nat,me's chnlmess 11le,'e!y:,others
in oatqre's,and traditional darkness, and these he finds thrust by
traditional darkness into the' innermost prison, that the 'light ~f
Gos[,d truth Vi the very letter of it should not'snine unte ,them;
, such· characters MCf)ot opposed to ,conviGtioo, witlirespcet to
, Gospel truth, ami are too proud to'be taught it, either by God or
illan. Xl is ~Y" traditio,nal, da:rk~e, ss ,the devil bliilds themiridsof
them who b e'hevc'lIot; It was In Just Judgment that our 'Lord Jesus
,executed that pa:rrofhis office Gonccl'lling theni who were not his,
by gift and price, nalll'elY7 sealing t,bem up in this '(heir two-fold
darkness, putting it heyo~d the possibility for the light bfGosp~1
truth ewl' to 'reach tJ:1JetT!: and it isremarkaole, thalnotwithstandill$;' ~hose 'char,acters ~lJay' hear the Gospel preached i~ its pttrity,
,~'ith respect -to salvation be~lIgbygracethrough Chn&t, tOi'ether
'\vith its other' glodbu.sbranches, -nevertheless, this b'lessed means of
gface (to the election of gra~e),prQYes nothing beneficial to them,
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"ay, so far from receiving light by it, th€lY ~uc sealed lip in their
c1urk !less under it, and by it, .,as saitll the Lord by lsa.iclh,V;~. 9, 10.
" Make the, heart of this people fat ,.and make tb~ir c;;a.rshcGJ!vy, ~nd
~hllt.their eyes, lest they sae with tht~ir eyes, and hear.Wlth their
('ars, and understand with tbeir'hearts,.and cOlwert 3r1l1 h,-' f}eal e d."
()! it is not more, solemn, than true, tliat the Gospel must bp:
preached in. the ears of shell " reprobate silver" profe:;sor:i, to
'Illswer tbeabovepuypose; so that while tl1(~,_C;@spel)stheimtrq~'
l1Ient of enlightening, softelling,quickenillg,cLnclliber<iting s,0~l1f~:l(
it i~ the means of darkening, hardening, kil1in!',', and bind~l1,g othen
(lv','r to everlasting .death. . Theseeffec.ts following the, preaching
of the Gospel is very manifest in the children of light, and in s,om~
()f the children ·of darkness: it is a s,n'out' of life imto life to some,
hut a savour of de~tb unto death Junto others. 2. Cor. iV. 16. Frolll
wbose'e;j7t:~sthe Go~el continues' to be hid,' it becomes an awful
sign against them as a lost people, 2 Cor..iv.· 3. whose state is irrecoverable, for whonl no hope catl be. cherished, as sll-ith the Apostle.
Paul," If our Gospel' bt; hid; it is hid to them which are lost;' in
whom thegocl of this 'world hath blinded themilldsofthem ~h<\t
believe not." O! the riches of the. discriminating-grace an(~ lo~;e
of the Father, aB expressed by the Son. in Matt. ~i. ~$. " I thank
thee 0 ~~athcr, Lord of heaven and etlt'th, because thou hast hid
these things from the wise and prudent, allli h<}st revealed them
llnto babes."
"
For the execution of divine truth, according to })llrpOSe and
promise, Jesus opens the eyes of some, and blinds theeyesnf others:
this wa~ manifest in the blind man and the Pharisees, in w~ose
hearing our Lord .Tesus Christ delivered the words now in question,
" For jlidgn~ent I am come into tbis work!, that they which seenot,
might see;. and that they' which see, migl~t be made blind." The
Pharisees bearing Christ say that he came to open blind eyes, and
imagining that he refered to them as a people in suc.h a state of
blindness and ignorance, as to need him to open their eyes, (this
being the farthest from their thoughts respecting theit' state, and
their pride not brooking th~' idr.a, if they were blind, to have their
eyes opened by him, whom they held in the most contemptible point
of ligJlt), they answer, " Are we blind also I" .Are we in that state
of igno-rance as to need you to! open our exesand to give us. instructionlike this sinill'r, whose bodily eyes you have opened? no,
110, we need none of your eye-salve, nor you'!' lessons of instrucction :
our Lordimmediatcly reply;;, " If ye were blind you should have no
sin, but noW ye s.ay, we see, therefore your sin remaineth" untakell
away. As if our 'Lonl Jesqs had said, happy would itbe for you
if ye were blind ,wdignorant, s(~nsibly sO,.as this poor man, wIll)
ye despise and set at naught, and cannot hear the ide<l ofhe.iJlg
'.dpon,.a. level with by nature, and therefore Il.ot I!.e.'coding l.ik.e him,
"nd others, -to have your eyes opened by me, to the true knowledge
youl'selves,and to 11le,and·my ,Father, and thi.ngs spiritual a;iJ.
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ye

divine; i~ would be a, hilPPY CirCUffl&tllllce if
perceived your
nature hlmdness and Ignqrance', andyourabsoIllte need of di.·.. ill C
teachinwand instruction, for thi~ would bescri ptllre, sign ,and evidence in favou;' ofyuu ; then would Ihailyou as,apgoplethat have no
sin asyou stand inme your publi~h~adandrepnisentative,Collsegucnt"'
lyrio sin wt'itteil ~gainst your persons in .the,bo0k of the law, .neither
in.the book'i:>fthe Gospel,an,d ,no sin written a,~alnst my pers,o\1 as
your head, substitute, and ,:surety, in the awful book of' God's
relne~btallce; (thes~l;>,obks th,~~ shall b~ producli!d at the day of
Judgment, out of which f1. \Yorldof ungodly, tqen arraigned
tl~fore the aivrllI. tribunal of the J'udgeof . .q uick and dead, shall be
judged and dealt with ap,:ordjrig tothdr works w,ritten tQerein)
being blind by nature (sensibly so) as, tq aqythil\g spiritualand
'oivine;this goqd 'work of grace ~n you, \vould argue; according'lq
sCl-iptuh: truth, that, those books are as fair as iLnever \vr,itten in,
ehher,agaiost you or me 1 for you,an~ that you al:e'of God's Ja<;ob
and Israel, that (;0(1 hims~lf as viewing you in mfl,cannotbehold
iniq,uity i\1.' nor any such th~ng,a~,perversne~s,Num.xxi:i~. 2I.
heca~se ot my. grpil,t undertC;lk.ng III cpvenantengagemellt WIth my
Father on your behalf before, time began,. and.'niy. complete work
of sa.lvation" agreeable thereto, alld .the imp)l¥ltiriIl of the same by
my Father unto yqu; therefore, ascoosidered io me, my.Father
necessarily mlistvic\;V YOlla peopJ~ without ~pot,wl'inkle, or any
such thing, with infinite pleasure and delight, as i.n Solol1lon'sSong,
H'T1)ol\ art all fair,my love, there is rio spot in, thee,P B lt! contrarywise to all I say of };our blindnes,s by na,tlire'apd ti'aditian, in
thelpride and stubbornness of your heart, you ~y:, tha.tyoll 90 see,
know, andunderstand~therefore:your sill' rem~ine'th' with' YOIl,
u'ntaken, a\\;,ay ,from you: I n~vt;r wa~ o~dail1ed to ta~el:liaG!e in
mortal flesh' for yOll,' tp stand Ul. your lawplace, r{J()m ,;iud stea!l ;
tO,have your $in-sJaid upon me in order to bear thelll away into the
la'nd of eternal obliv.ion by the sacrifice of myself; your sinsbejng
with yOli, irhp,uted unto you, ,you staTlding in avd with your ,Si'lI"
to the' vie\v' ~f God! you must needs be a cursed people by the
sentenc~of the Ja~v;, t~}a~ curse, or tl.le ",,:rath of God, ha!~s. over
y.()urgui~ty heads-i,and It.lS but for tHe br~ttle th,read or ),Ite to be
cu~, and mst~n~l~ theawfu\. t,remendous t\'e(g~}t Will pr~lpl,tateyou
il1toheU, as a p!akJe to expencnce hell as a state, and that. fo'1" ever;
while truly hlessed is the mail" that although he do sin, yet haye
not his sin imputed to hlm,buthas imputed whim my eternally
.beautifyingl'obeof'righteou~ness,.as sai.th the'Scripture, " Blessed
i~theinall t(>whomthe.J,-ord cloth not iqlpute siu."Psalm xxxii. 2.
H Ble~sedishe'to w}lOmythe Lot.(Li~putetb f1gbteousness, wi~hout
any ,worj{s-of,his.~' ~0\l1. i~. 6. D!d.ye never l:e~d, " I-:he, 'Y.ic~ed ..
,ness of tbewlC!<t?d, shall be uponhYll ;~nd tb~ nghteousness of the
righteous(S~}:lfk:heilronhim;?" Ez~k;. ),{vii'i.; 20...... Happr~vou~d it
he'for you? If-yOU ~erecon"mcetlo~ your blIndnessby dl.vmehght
and tear. hlll g :' JC, would be mamfested thereby, t.o be of thitt
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p~ople

who have no sin, as being ill me, and represented by me to
tbe view of God the Father;, and though you have sin in your own
persons as a principal, and do sin in thought, word" and deed, (there
heing none that liveth and sinneth not), yet ye should ,have no sin
~o answer for, there being no such thing as sin written against you
111 any book whatever; therefore, in the most ,safe and secure cir<.:umstance~ from everlasting wrath and curse.
'.
These thoughts thrown out, seem to be agreeable to the mind of
our Lord in the pa~s;lge,and I am sure, strictI)' agreeable to Gospel
t:uth, as our Lord could not refer to blindness with respect to bodily
slght, for. such pcrsonshavc, and do commit 'sin; n~ither could he
reter to the blindilCss of the mind, for they both have sin, and do
commit ;t; nor does their ignorance excuse them-witness Saul of
Tarsus, his ignorance did not argue DO sin possessed,nor did it
hold him guiltless for persecuting ,Christ in his members; when his
eyes were truly enlightened, he saw that he needed mercy, and he
obtained mercy of Gad through Christ. But when we look at. the
Apostle ?aul as a Pharisee, blind to the knowledge of himself as
a guilty, filthy, hell-deservifig, Ilelpless sinn.er, and to Jesus as the
alone S.aviour of such,. in and by his complete work of sal'vation,
nevertheless, whose S/ll~ by the Father were laid upon him and
borne. forever away by the sllcrifice of himself as far as the east is
from the west, we' cannot say, were we sce similar blindness to that
\ iil Saul of Tarsus, that such person's sins are retained upon them,
and conseqllently they will be arraigned at Christ's tribunal, and
condemned for them, (except they die in such blindness); ,but
while the Pharisees that Christ comersed with were in living circumstances, he knew them perfectly, and could with cei·tainty
declare their stat~ in the present and future; he knew they were
not his by the Father's gift and his own purchase, and never should
be his ill a possessive way by his Spirit's influCllcc and grace; and
with him in ~ternal glory, in such a case, true judgment rests
with him.
,
"
H the above shall be deemed worthy of a place in your Magazine,
I trust the Lord will bless it to some of his dear people. Your's,
in .h:sus,
"
Portsmouth, li'eb. 20, ]813.
W. S. A . .
THE BLESSEDNESS OF THE RIGHTEOUS •

.. Say ye to the' Highteous, lhat it shall be well with him."
ISA JAIl in this chapter informs the Jews of the terrible, Jet just
judgments, God was, going to visit them with on account of their
SillS, yet there was a select few whom the Lord had preserved from
sinning against him, (that is with pleasure) who were called the
Righteous; and Isaiah had good tidings for them, he was to tell
~hem, it shall be well with them i say yea, tell them, promise them,
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that although such trouqles wa's shortly coming upon the nation,
, their heavenly Father will not forget them, they shall b~ safely preserved in his band; aJ] things shall work together for their goc!'d":""it
shall go ,veil with them. As the words we arc now considering were
ancllcouragement to tbe believing Jews under their troubles, we,
shall consider them applicable to t.he believing Gentiles under all
,their troubles; and there are two things which we shall particularly
notice'; first, a character described ; ~econdly, what is predicated
'of him. The character is called Ri~hleOllS; we might ask, Are
there any Rigljteous? and the Scriptlll'c answers, "No, not one."
Who then are the Righteous that is here spoken of? not those who
are trusting to their own good doings, (as they call' them J ;' for
Paul informs us, "'the righteotlsness without dle law is manifested ;", that is, a righteousness Without any of anI' woH"s to make it
complete-·not them who are Higbteous in their own eyes; that is,
who see no deformity in themselves, hut think they are very good;
know nothing of the evil' fountain in their own breast, nol" the
precious fOl1!itain opclled to wash the Shepherd's Hock-not them
who feel themselves Higbteous, alld ,use tbe language o~' the proud
and hoasting Pharisee, saying, "I ·am holier than thou;" und
. though he may not be counting his beads, yet he is reckoning- all
, his gooddeecls, till, in his own 'eyes,· he appears to have enough,
and to spare. TbeRighteous are those who have the righteousness
of Christ imputed \mto them:, " There are none ,Highteous, (IJUt
'tbem ",ha are nwde so by imputation,) no, not one."-All the
children of God learn this blessed truth.-haiah says, " In the
Lord is an rightC'ousntess;" therefore there is none but what is
received fromhim.~Again,he Sel)'s, "He hath covered me with
the rohe of rip;btcousness."-Jercmiah says, " This is his name,
the I,orq our rightcouslless,"-Micah 'Says, " That ye may know
the right.eousI1ess of the LOl'd."-And Christ himself said, ,,' Except
OUt righteousness exceed the l'ightcollsness \ of the Scribes and
Pharisees, we cannot enter the kingdom of heaven." And how is IL
to' exceed their's, Ivho were so strict in ,their. external performallccs.
that they charge<1 Christ's discipll"6 with breaking the Sabbath, aiHl
said·to Christ himself, that he received sinners and' eat with them ~
,\Vho have a righteousness that exceeds the Apostle Paul's before
tJis conversioll? yet he countl~d it all as dung and dross, (COIltemptible), so that lIe migllt win Chri~t ami be found ifl him, not
IWNing his ow.n righteousness on, (for though he had qceed,,:d
almost all in strictness to ontl1'ard ceremonies, he,now krlCw tj,i~i
would be of no service to him), but that which is through the faiul
of Christ, the rightcollsness which is of God bv faith. This is tll\~
only right('OllSness tbat e~cccds the rjgllteou~ness of the Scribes
and Pharisees, and ho,v plainly is this iltlportant truth revealed in
the Word of God: we may justly say, it was weUfor the Righteous
fhat it was.
.
." "
Paul plainly dilltingl)iMhei> the charactt>.r of the Righteous, and
c
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how they are made Righteous; hE< says, " Christ. is maderjght~~
IJlISlleSS unto them; Wc are made the I'i'ghfeollsness 'of God i,n him :"
('hrist is the end of the law for righteousness, and the believer re1:I,jl'ino' faith from Christ, it,isimpllted unto hi\11 for righteou§ness,
IJI:cau~ it· apprehends and lays hold of the rightoousnes5 of Cb~·ist.
'I 'he Righteous are them wbo are made 50 hy a Highteous princIple
heing implanted i? their souls. Paul in writing ~o tile. Ephesian~,
says, when spealung of the new nature, " 'VhlCb atter God is
created in righteomness." It is this tha,t causes all the warfare; a.
JIIan does not krlOw be has unrighteous thoughts, unrighteons heart,
iI/ld that he is living an unrighteous life, until he receives a Righteous
principle in his soul; and when a man has received this new nature;
then, and not till then, may hesay, " In the Lord have I righteousness and strength."
The Righteous are those who in Scripture
are called" elect ;". them who· were chosen from the beginning to.
sulvati<Jll, even before, .the fouadation of the world, in the eternal
councils of the eternal Three, and who are ~elected from the world
.in lime' by the Holy Ghost, who cOllvinces them of righteousness.
~olomon also says, " The thougbts of the Righteous a~e right :"
yes, the Righteous have right thoughts of God-;-they believe in a
Triune .Tehovah, Father, vVord, and Holy Ghost-they believe in a
glorious Mediator, callsd on llliln'S accopnt, the Son of God,'angel
of the covenant,ancl various other officialll,ames todescl'ibe his
love, undertaking, and work, for the most unworthy. The Righteous rejoice in tbis glorious complex Person, by and through
"'!Iom aU their joy)~ derived-they likewise believe i~l and receive
~he writteli 'V o~'d, as the \V ord of God IJ imsclf, though conveyed
through wea.k instruments, and ,this is their counsellor a'nd their
guide-they do not stumble at .the \Vord, and make to themselves
fubles,andstudy the wisdom of men more than the wisdorn of God.
\Vhat t~Jeir scanty wisdom cannot comprehend, they are en.ableclto
lJClieve and adore~they have a Righteous faith which looks beyond
the place where dark reason, blind human nature, and h,er gqests
!l<!ve touk their miserable abode. These then arc, accoru'ing to
:,cri ptu re, toe characters whom baiah calls the Hig'htcQus, which
wili ,bring us to notice what is predicat0d 'of them, 'which is, " That
it shall be wd! with therIJ."
First, we shall notice it was well with them, before they were born
God set his love on tlern ; h'e saYs, " I have loved thee with an
everlasting love;" he gave us'to !~is SOli to be Tedeemc('j by him,
who became the repository of an elect world, accordillo' to' Jude
" preser~ed in Christ JesllS :" the SpIrit undertook to call and keep
.tll tbem for whom the surety bad nodertook to BufTer, bleed, and die.
Secondly, it has been well with them ever since they were born '
however diffi~uJt allddarkmay have been tha way: it is .aH uncle;
his management who has said, " All things shall work together for
~ood to t~lCm who love C;;od;" 'and in. the ~n~ it, w ill appe.lr ch-ar,
It wa~ a nght road to a city of e~'crlastmg habitatIOn. .
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'Thirdly, it i~ well with them now: hut then many will say
I am not one. of the Righteous, for it is llotwcll with rne-I
Iahollr hard-I use every lawful endeavour to maintain my family
-'-my designs are frustrated; ano thus the poor believer may
reason, and say it is not\vell with him. David was once caught in
this snare of Satan, he was erlvious at the wicked when he saw
their prosperity, buibis envy ceased when he saw their end. God's
family bavealways been the poor of this world; we read, he has
"chose them to be rich in faith," this worldheing one of their
enemies; he sees it good not to Jet them have too much.ofrit; far
better to be Cl Lazar~$, poor, afHicted, and not noticed by the l:ich,
than a Dives, faring s\-llnptuous!y every day, yet the curse of God
on him and on his all: you, poor belie~'ers, you are far better off
. with your scanty meals; " Better is the dinner of herbs with the
love of God in the soul, and his blessing on all you have, than all
thel'ich possess without the~e two things." \Vhich wOlIld be yonr
choice on a death-bed, Dives with all his dainties and retinue, and
afterwar~ls hft up your eyes iu hell tornlellts, or, poor !-azaru!> and'
poverty,' with dogs for your physicians, andaftcrwarcl carried by
angels into Abraham's b~)s()m ?-Envy not the \-vicked who have the
left hand blessings, while you have the right. Another may say,
I strive, I pray, I hear .sermon after sermon, yea my corruptions
rise as if they would overpower me; I remain li.ke a barren fig-tree,
soul cleavcth to the dilst, and I hardly know which way to take;
su're}y it cannot be well with me.-Yes it is, nature must have· a
thorn, " if needs be ye arc in. heaviness ;" spiritual pride might
pU[(YO~I. up, ifyou was not emptied of all your fancied goodness;
the road is right, r~lthough diffi~ult; those who are gone before,
canie Ollt of great tribnlation ; few saints, if any, that fiiId ita
smooth easy way from earth to hea\'en ; 'many cloudy '(lark days,
when there is neither sun nor star to be seen: the belielrer's jjfe
roust be a life of' faith on the Soil of God; numerous are tile ob.:
jections which the Righteous do raise against it being well with
them .noW, but let them con~ider, no te'nptationhas taken them
but what is common to all the Israel of God, and their heavenly
FatherwiIr S0011 kindly explain every mystery unto their satisfac..
tion.
Fourthly, it shall bl.'well with the!n throHghlife; God will
'" guide them by his council;" nothing' perl1lilt,'d to ha!)j)en but
what was eternally fixed ; if great trials, great grace, to keep and.
presen'e, no enemy shaH finally overcome,. if backsliden, restoring
grace. mnst and shall be given; " Noneshall perj,;h; none shall be
plucked out of my. hand;" Jpt Peter, nWid,. tilld many others,
appeared as if they were, but S.ltun with all the force of hell cannot
kcpp achild of God, when the voice of OnHlipotence says, "Loose
him, and let him go." The Righteous baye no cause of all those
unnecessary cares about t()~morrow; all thitlgS are his, he shaH
have whatliver is neeJful,both of thi~ world's good and spiritmd
mercy_
'
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Fifthly,· it shall be well with him in the hour of death: p·crhaps
,till cloud maybe dark, recollect the cloud was as useful to the
(:hildren of Israel, as the bright and shining pillar of fire; time
lIIay at the last moment spread her dark curtain over you, but
l:tl:rnity \villsoon eradicate it; 'angels waiting to convey you to
perpetual bliss, as SOOIl as the vital spark is fled; happy spirits join.
lhe company to increase your bliss, alld cQngratuhit~ you on your
victory aud safe arrival: let not the poor beJiev;er mour;n at not
having a numerous train of earthly attendants rOlind his sick bed;
his <lttendants are a sUj1erior race of beings, called ministering
spirits to the htlirs of salva.tion.
•
;
.
Sixthly, it shall be well\'Vith him at the last day, that awful day
when nature's sllbterrancous caverns offireshaJl burst, and eleme,nts
are dissolving with fervent heat; they will have no cause to call on
the rocks to fall on them, nor the mount~ins to hide thcm from the
/ilce of the Lam\); they will then "turn and discern between the
Highteous and the wicked," and be caught up with him in the
douds, to leave a perishin'g world; on this day they may begin to
reckon they commenced their bliss, which will cause usSeventhly, to notice, it wilL \)e well with them to all eternity;
all will have their' cups running ovcr when they get to that
overflowing foUntain -whose springs are beyond tbe eternal hills.
This pCl'iod is' fast approachin<r; tilne is passing away, its accomplishmcllt is 'ncal' at hand;ba f(~\.." [BOre setting StillS, then no
more en~'Y' 'at the. \\ricked; no more distrusting God's providence,
no more disappoiiltriJent i'n your undertakings, no more backslidings from God, ever near and e~'er dear to him; sin, Satan, am1
death, will have lost ,ill their power; Ho more troubled with ut;setting sins,that troliblesome enemy will be completely cenquered ;
110 more troubled with Satan's temptations" he will be bruised under
"our feet; no :more tll (listress vOllr souls; ne more trouble(1 \Vitll
ihe f(~ar of death; death will no ,ilOre have dominion over you, your
('xistence will be ofthe same duration as God's; no more troubled
with sickly bodies, w2ntof food, family trials. or the company of
wicked men; it may in the fulle';t sense be said it shall be well with
you when landed on Canan's happy shores; there to behold .Tesus,
llOt CTOWl'lCd with thorns, and his visage marred marc than any
malls', but crowned \.vith glory and honour as the Mediator.-How
I ranspotting and ravishing is the thonght to behold the King in his
heauty! It has never cntered the heart of man; no, not thc regenerate; we cannot conceive the glory; it will evcr be beyond. finite
comprehension to convey the idea of that unmeasurable bliss that
;lIl'aits the Righteous after "in has ha~ its utmost course, flesh re~igned to itscurse,and been raised by the almighty transforming
\lower of God. A wicked prophet might well say, " Let me die
the death of the Righteous, let my last etld be like theirs." It will
L(~ well for the Highteous when millions of years have rolled away;
tllpy will always be entering upon greater felicity, their ha.ppiness
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will be ,of eternal duration; .J~sus will wipe away all their tears,
and they will aU be satisfied when they awake in his l-ikcncss.-The
Righteous will never be satisfied till theri; they'are 'not satisfied
with themselves; they .cannot have the things that they would;
this world cannot satisfy them; they rather choose to suffer with
the people of God, than enjoy the pleasure of sin for ascasOIJ ;, yet
though many are. the afflictions of the Righteous, the Lord will
deliver them out of thern all ; 3ndScriptl1l'e tells the Righteous to
" rejoice and be glad, for the Lord loveth the Righteous: Peter
tell us " the eyes of the Lord are over the Righteous:" Davit! says,
" when they cry, the Lord heareth them:" SoI-omonsays," he will
not suffer them to famish, and that their hope shall be gladness"and
their desires grallted:" Christ says, " the Righteous shall go into
life eternal;" indced,-the Scriptures are full of comfortablepro~
mises for them who are not Righteous in themselves, "but, wlJOse
righteousfless is of me saith the Lord."
I Remain yours,
A. S.

MR.

HINTS ON ETERNAL GENERATION.
EED.ITOR,

IN your Magazine fcir August last"page 319, isa. pieoe dn "EternaL Generatul1I ," addressed to myself from your v~.nerabJeCor.res

pondent W. T. which I will now notice, being let hitherioby my
many avocations. I conceive it necessary to notice the rise of the
present controversy, as it has been in hand near five yeal's,,·and
through mercy, <im both sides, with christian affection, though
nothing but preliminaries has transpired i yet it is no fault of mine
that we have not come to definitive arg,uments, as your readers will
necessarily conclude when they have read the rise and progress of
the present su~ject. That. which gave rise to the present Eternal
Generation controversy, .was the controversy on the pre,..existence
of Christ's human soul; some: of those who opposed this sentiment
introduced the doctrine of Eternal Generation, snpposing that if
this was established, the doctrine they opposed must ofnecessity
fall to the ground, and in so thinking and actjog; tbey shewed
themselves unskilfulii1 the warfare they bad undertaken. Of this
description was 'V. T. ~s appears by his piece published in.your
Magazine for January 1808, page 22, which was the cause of my
writing a piece pointing out the absurdity of Eternal Generatfon,
in your Magazine for June in the same year, page 237, in which
I have wrote thus, " 'Vithout saying any thing concerning the
sentimen'tin debate betweecn these worthy men, (meaning Peigneneuveand W: T.) I shall take the liberty of saying, that if P.eigneneuve is in all error, it is but small when coinpared with\V. T.'s
error of Etel'llal Generation; for P.'s sentiment affects not the
Deity of Christ, but \f.. To's idea destroys his.self-cx;,.;tence! Let
him but prove th",t Christ, ",S a divine Person, was begotten of tht'
.i
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l'ather, he will, at the same time, prove that 'Christ derived his
lH'rsollulexistence from tbe 'Father, which, when done, hewi~l have
(':luse to weep over his victory." Also [have wrote, aU(lding to
\V. 1'.'s Eternal Generation remarks, " Is it 'not equally repugnant
to common sense to believe,that one divine Pers',m begot another:?
for, aftcr that.generatz'ng act, the divine nature became what it was
N:n BEFORE; th,tt is, one divine 'Person became TWO; and by
~Ollle after mysterious act of progression, a THIRD Person 'appears!
STRANGE DlYfNiTY!!"-Likewise, " Though there' are hut Three
Divine Persons nou', (according tothe Eternal Generation doctrine)
lite first begotten by none, the second begotten by tbefil'st, and
the third proceeding from both; therefore I will ask; how manY
Divine Persons may there be at some future period? for I &)
maintain,that if the Divine, F41.ther could beget one Son, he Can
beget one thousand. The human nature is capable of extensio111!ond
diminution, according to tbe good pleasure of its Creator; but it
cannot be thus said of the Divine nature which is uncreated, dwell-,
ing in the light which no man can approach-what the divine
nature was, it is now, and ever will bc, without generating, extending, or diminishing."
,
,
'
Now having made the quota.tions from the piece I first wrote on
the subject, I ask the readers of the Magazine, Have they since
been answered or refuted? Are they refuted 0" directly noticed by
W. T. in his piecl:< published last August? To proceed, the subject remained dormant,Mr. Editor, in 'your Magazine, until one
of your Correspondents, without any signature, wrote a piece in
your Magazine for March 181 I, page 93, entitled, "A Golden
Chain of Divine Aphorisms," in which he treats on the doctrine of
the Trinity, and in the Athanasian way cannot get through it
without the Eternal Genel'atit>ll doctrine, which caused me to write
again on the su~iect, which appeared ill your Magazin~ f0r'J une
ISI1, three years after my first piece; this led W. T. to write a
short piece, proving not/ling, in your Magazin~ for August 1811,
11age :3 SI, on " The Trinity;" wherein he recommends me to read
Dr.' Gill on the subject, which caused me again to write in your
Magazine fo." December 1811.
,
Having thus givenyour readers an account of the rise and progress of the present useful controversy, I will take the liberty of
animadverting on \V. To's piece in your Magazine for August 1812,
page 319. I lament that W. T. should be so implicitly led by
ancient DIVINES to conclude, that because they believed in the
(loctrine of Eternal Gerterlltion, therefore it ought to be' received;
for says W. T. "It is not likely, as honest men and jealous for tlte
cause if eAri;,t and 'truth., they would emhraa senti'ments without a
foundation from Sc1'ipture testimony."-ABoonishing! this mo'de of
reasoning I thought had long been, done with; it wa.s prevalent in
Popish times, but to be sure this reasoning is ~~cessary for the
doctrine of $ternalGenera#on; it being a Popish ~octrine. Martin
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Lutber was an honest man, andjeaJous for the cause of Christ and
truth; but because of this, will W. T. -say, that Luther did not
embrace and teach the doctrin,eof COllsubstantition "without a
foundation from Saiplure testimony'?"-Sllrely \V. T. arg'ues
better than this at other tim~s. I am sorry to observe that ~hile
W. T. has held up some divin!.s as oracles, he has unjQstly censured
others who have thought differently to himsalf on the present sub, ject; hence, on page 322 I find him writing thus, " Some gracious
and good men, divines as well as others, who consider the Persons
in the Trinity to be only names of office i.ll .the economy of salvation:" what a libel on those whom lle calls good and "'racious
men; it is a positive f'llsehood; if W. T. will read Dr. Ridglyand
Mr. Romainc Oil the subject, he will understand the subject better;
and that a denial of thIS doctrine of " Etenlal Generation," doth
not su ppose that the Divine Persons are ONLY mimes of office :_
to say that the Persons in the Trinity are OIl{Y nani~s of office, is
downright Sabellianism, an erroneous doctrine taught by Sabellius
A. D. 257. ," Sabellius a Libyan, born at Ptolernais, a city of
Pcntapolis, started dangerous, notions and opinions about the
doctrine of the holy Trinity, affirming the Father, Son, -and Holy
Ghost, t,o be hut ONE SUBSISTENCE, ONE P'ERSON UNDER THREE
SEVERAL NAMES, which in the time of the Old Testament gave the
Law under the notion of the Father" in the New, was made mall
in the capacity of the Son, and descended afterwards upon the
Apostles in' thq quality of the Holy Ghost*." Now will W. T.
on reflection caI! the disciples of such a man, "good and gracious
'men '#" And will he say, that those men vo:ho deny the doctrine of
Eternal Generation, are SabeJJi~ns, whose love to the Trinity in
tlrlity caus.es them to deny the doctrine I-Surely not.
. .
The next retnark of \V. T.'s I shall notice, is the following:
" Elibu thinks it' absurd, if not wicked, to suppose OIie Divine
Person begetting another Divine Person."-Yes, I have so thought,
and still think it is very absurd indeed; yea, as absurd as the
doctl:ine of Transubstantiation, which carne from the same wonderworking corner, -begetting, and to be begotten, as things confined
to creatureship, yea, the gross part of creatureship, viz. the. animal
spirits do not generate :,W. T. I suppose would think it absurd,
if it was said angels generate; then how much more ab~urd to
apply it unto .Jehovah, who is an, uncreated Spirit. There are
things which are impossible to God; it is impossible for God 'to
enlarge his nature, his personalities, his perfections, w.hat God W(lS
he is now ; if God was but one Person, (which must be the case if
he begot the second) he is but one Person now;_ if.it was possi~le
for the' Father to beget another Dir;ine Person, it is possible to the
Father to beget One. thousand, a.d-lz'bitum ad-iJljiru:tuln : ifthis is alOt
allowed-me,' in other words, if it was possible for the rather to
bqget a second Person, (which was, if ever there was onc-begotten)

,*
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allel it is not possible for him to beget one thousand, I then aver,
,1J;lt THAT was once possible to God the Father, which is not NOW;
IllI'rcfore a change must have taken place, and God the Father i!Y
"ot now, what he was oncc.~-What· wicked absurdity. If the
Father begot, and the Son WO;lS begotten, then that is true of the'
Father which is not trUe of the Son; the Son was begotten, but
Ihc Father was not, it was the Father's act to beget,but not the
Sun's act, he was passive, wbich is a material difference; the Father
Jlrotlueeth a Person called a Son, because so produced, who in
umscljuencepersonall;y existetIL by virtue of the Father's act, therefore deriveth his personal existence from the :Father, which makcfi
IIIe conclude that the doctrine of Eternal Generation destroys the
~df-cxistence of Christ; this is deducible from W. T.'s premises,
t:ren unto a mathematical demonstration, as plain as tbat a triangle
is I\ot a square. W. T. has made use of an 'old argument thus" If there is a Divine and eternal Father, there must be a Divine
0I1\('\ eternal ~on," intimating that the Son, though generated, is as
ancient as the Father, for" the relation of a father and son com/lIcnces together, illld at once:" Now who cloth not know all tbis?
And what cloth it pro\'e ( why, that the .Son is as ancient as his
hlther ,for tbe Father did not exist as a Pather,prior to the e~r:istence of
the Son, But did not the Father exist as a Divine Person? if the.
Father by his act called begetting PRODUCING the Divine Person
of the Son, he previonsly existed, though not as a Father, yet a~
a Divine Person: the question is not, Did the Father exist· as a
fatlter, before the Son? hut, Did he exist as a Divine Person be-Core the SOil ? In Inlman generation the father exists before the
Son; though not as a father, yet as a person, a.rid
T. says, ", the
Di vine generation is in soine respects analogous to human, in which
there is a CORRESPONDENT REALITY;" so then it comes to this, that
the Divine Son is as ancient as the Father, only as a Father, but not
a~ a Divine Person; for here the Father takes the presidency, the
direct consequence 'of the Eternal Generation doctrine, and is aven:d
hy W. T. in his piece now under consideration, for he writes thus,
" The Divine generation is ip SOME respects analogons to human ;"
then in reference to human generation lie writ~s thus, " In human
generation there is no pTior£f;!I of tirile, but of ~rJer ill nature; fOl~·
wc cannot con.ceive of a thing begotten without a beg<;tter," that -is,
he who begcts, must exist before him who is begotten, and in thls
respect, W. T. thinks" Divinc gmeration IS analogous to human,"
for thus he writes, " There is a pl'io1'ity of (l1'(f,~r £n natural, but nut
I'Il'time in the Divine Persol.'S." No\V;-l\1r. Editor, we are arrived
io the .climax of Divine Generation, an acmc I fountl my,df approximating unt6, and. am looking down with disgu:,t upon this
abominable Babel buildi~g; 1 will !lot write all the words warrant
me, out of respect to W. T. btlieving that the badness of bis creed
tJOlS over~ome the goodness of hisheart.
No. IIL-V QL. \TW."
'P

'V.
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I will now notice the ques'tion W. T. has propos.edto me, which

he has expressed thus, "I 'could wish Elihu would inform us, who

,

is meant, and what is intended by the begctter and the begotten,
in the abm'e passages, (i. e. John i. 18. Psalm ii, 7. John i. 1+ •
. Heo. i. 6. 1 John iv. 9. Rev. i. 5.) with the period when the work
commenced 1" I n reply, I a vel' that the begetter and the begott;~n,
are the t)VO first Persons in the Trini.ty in th~ order of manife~tat:(Jn
in the (ECOllomy of grace, but. Ilot in the order of nature, for the
eternal THREE are co-equal, co-cternal, and co-existc.nt, withoilL
prioriig or po~·tcJ'ior£t1J ; as it is impossible for the c')'\'ature to crealf',
so it is' imp05siblc for the. Creator to beget. :Muny tllillgs are sai<.l
of God that are not literally true, but are figures of speech, as
w,hen it is said, H The hand of the Lord-the eyes of tllt: Lordhis aars-the Lord came down-it repented the. Lord that he had
made man;" now as " God isa Spirit," we conclude that he cannot have bands,eyes,or ears, tha~ local motion cannot be attributed
to God, anu that it is impossible for him who" is of one mind" to
repent, therefore these words· are figures .of speech, which are not
literally true, yet convoy iug ideas that are very true and important.
\V. T. thinks it is improper to apply the act of the Father in begettin~, to the office of Christ, for thus he writes, " Nor can the
:-:Ionslli\-j of Christ arise from his office as Mediator; it is contrary
and rcpugnallt to the use of language to say a 'Person is' begotten to
an oflice; he may be. appointed to .an office, but his office do not
constitute llim a Person." 1 can Bot see that it is improper to to say
,., a Person is be,golla), to an qjJice," particularly as W. T. admits
that the war~i begotten has diflerent significations in Scriptll,re; aecording to his remark, a Person may be said lo beget anotrler, yet
not produce the PERSON of HIM he begets, he having- a previous
personal existence; for thus he writes, " Paul calls· Timothy his
oll'n son ill the faith, and tells the Corinthians they were BEGOTTEN
hy him through the Gospel, NOT As MEN, but as Christians and
believers." Here arc persons spoken of who were begotte1i by t1}e
J\postle to an Wict:, " not a,' men, but as Ckristians;" if they were
C/l1'1:~'ia1ts, they were" kings and priests unto God." \Vhen we
read that" Adam begat a son in his own likeness," we know it to
l.>f~ literally tru~, but when it is said by Paul to the Corinthians
" 1 have begotten you t/trough the Gospel, we know that it is not
literally true, bl;lt a {rope; we fi le. a meaning to the word, accordin" to the connection we find it in; the truth is, that Paul did not
beget children as Aclam did, but instrlimentally in the hand of
Christ he pr'oduced Christi,ms,. he brought them forth froUl " dorklless to ligllt, from tile powel' of S?atan unto God;" he brought them
into a new employment,from serving ofSatan, to serve God; tl.leu
tlley were bcgott€n to ·a new state, a new condition, a new oflioo.
: Begetting is applied to God the Fathel' in more senses than one,
yet in no sense to be taken literally; gracion:; persons aro said to
,be" .1lEGOTT.ElII OF .con;" I,John v. 18. the :oeuse of which is" tQ;\t
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(;011 by the agency of the Spiritbl'ings his children forth to ih!:
lig'ilt, making them the subjects of his grace, and thus PRODl1CETH
'hem as his witnesses on the earth; the' same thing is also called
"'I'egeneration-llew birth-a being born ogaiu-:"'born if God-b01'n
I!/ tile Spirit-and a being aft/ted anew in Christ Jesus." God is .
a/s.o ~ltid to beget others who had not OIl?Y<l personal existence, but
f'~ istcd ai gracious characters; hence it is written "Blessed be_
I he God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which, according to
bis abundant mercy, bath begotten us AGAlNUnto n li v'ely hope
by the. resurrection of .Jesus Christ from the dead."] Peteri.;I.
Peter's hope with the other Apostles were cut off ';Vhen Cflrist died;
tIJey uttered tile language of distress and disappointment when they
said, H 'Ye trusted tbat it had been be which should have redeemed
Israel;" Luke xxiv. 21. but by the" Resurrection if Jesus" they
were H begotten AGAIN unto a lively hope." As in these i·nstances
God the Father is represented as begetting sinners, yet !lot begetting
their persons; then,frorn these premi~es, it is deducible, that bel.;etting may be applied to God the Father without the production
01' persons, theref9re God the Father may be said to beget the Son,
/lnd yet not produce the Person of tlbe ~on. When it is said that
Christ is begotten of the Father, I conclude tha~ it is in a sense different to the tlVO former, therefore he is properly called the" rm(v
beg(Jtten of the .Fatlur." Now the' sense in which Christ is "tlte
only begotten of the Patl/er," is expressed by himself thus~ " I was
.ET·UP from everlasting, from the beginning, or ever the earth was;
-."hen there were no depths I was BROUGHT FORTH." Prov. viii. 23,
~>~ .. To be " set up, b'Pought forth, begotten, or produced," are
[;ynonimous terms, amI respects not the rise of Christ as a Divine
Person, but his appointment to his office as the " Head of the
church and the Saviour of the body." God was pleased to select
a number out of the bulk of mankind, foreviewed in jn~ocellt
AJam, to be his children by adopting grace; at the head of this
family is Christ; they are sons; he is supereminently " The Son,
the only begotten" in point of emincnce: lsaac is 9aiJ to he Abraham's on?y Son, (Gen. xxii. 2 ) when at the same time Ishmael was
alive; this relationship Christ declared immediately after his resurrection, " Go to my brethren; and say unto them, I ascend uqto
my Father, and .your Fatber, and to my God, and .your God." J ohl1
xx. 17. But the principal reason why he is called the " Son of
God" is, that he agreed to take into uniOll with himselr-a human
nature wllich is called the " .son if God," for thus spake Gabriel
unto the Virgin, " That holy thing which shall be born of thee,
shall be called the " SON OF GOD." Luke i. 35. He..is the only
begotten; he is the onl!J Divine Person, out of the Three, that took
human nature into union with himself; his human nature was the
on{y OIJe that was conceived in th~ extraordinary manner it was;
it ,vas said unto Joseph J " Fear not to take unto thee Mary thy
wife, for that which is conCeived in her, is of the Holy Ghost." Matt.
'I'HE GOSP'EL
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i.20. The Son as a Son is inferior to the Father, .therefore Chri~t
said, " My Father is greater than I," but as a Divine Person he is
equal, therefore he said, "The Father and lare one."
.
There is another sense in which begetting is applied to the
Father, and that is his niising Christ from the dead, ,~ The Lord
hath said unto me, .Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten
thee. Psalm ii. 7. The Apostle Paul when proving the resurrection of Christ, ,(Acts xiii. 34-.) quotes this passage for that purpose,
which clearly proves it has nothing to do with the begctting of
-Christ as a Divine Person, nor the bringing- him forth as " the
.head of the church and Saviour of the body,'; but.the b,egettin~ or
raising ChriSt from the dead, in harmony with which he is called
" The first begotten from the dead." Rev. i. 5. W. T. enquirel>
of me the period when the begetting of Christ commenced, in reply
I affirm, " This day," ill the Psalm just mentioned, is the day
fixed on in the decree of Jehovah-" lwill declare the dec1'ee.;" the
day on which he was to rise, and did rise from the dead.W. T.
snpposing the pa~sage make fOf Eternal Generation; caUs '. tltis day"
eternity, affirming it is an eternal now; but if this proves any thing,
itpl'Oves too much, the phrase all eternal now, is in the present
.tense, therefore Christ cannot be begotten, and at most is butbfing
hegotteu.; what lamcnta~le ab~urdities do good and wise men ruq
into when they leave the unadulterated Word of God for. ancient
fflthers and ancient creeds! If W. T. wishes me to inform him of
.' the pCl'li!d that Christ was begotton, or brought\forth as ,~. lite head
,C!f the church J I c.annot tcll--I have a table tor time, but not fOf
etetnity. Eternity I condider' as a circle without beginning or
ending, and time a mere speck on this circle, which Jchovahhath
placed, which he will also remove, for it will be said, " 1'tineshalt
be no longer." Divine generation approXimates to Pagan mythology,
which conl;iets of " Gods many, and Lotdsmany ," with a Iluuierous
progeny, of which the Father fl/the whOle is said to be chaos.
Divine generation is most certainly.a chaotic doctrine, it. \~epresents
·the Divine l{ssence as a rude chaos without formororJer, but by'
geilemtion and pI'Occssz'on, it is brought into THREE PERSONS. The
.Eternal Generation gentlemen have foillld it out somewhere and
sometiow, .that the Father produced the Son by HIMSELF ALONE;
that the Father and the SOli, conjointly, produce([ the Holy Ghost;
but they have not yet found out how, or by whom, the Person of
the Father was pr0duced, so tpat the Godhead or Divine Essence;
is still all chaos, all corif'usioll, noti\'ithst~ncling volumes have been
written to remove the confusion, but it still remains; likewise a
Tlumher of fIgures have been invented to j'emove the chaos, but
they have only engendered perplexi(IJ Elnd Deism; a figure of this
l<ind I once met with in my itinerant travels, being relevant, I will
hrieflvnotice it.
.
. A friend, a good old man, who professed himself much attached
tjl' me for the truth's sake, who used to hear me at tWQ djf~
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fel'cnt places in tbe country, took an offence because I once preachc~
the doctrine of Eternal Generation; he bad many ancicnt
authors by him, and they aU said tha~ Eternal Generation was true?
and froUl tbem cir from somewhere else, he got a wonderf~11 figure,
which was, brought tome lIVhen I again travelled that way, as
an invulnerable bulwark to the doctrine of Eternal Generation; but
it was only a vapour, the figure was expressed thus :~q Suppose
a load of sand was divided into three equal parts, \Vould Ilot the
three hillocks be equal in quality and size? r witS here supposed
to be silenced, and that I never should any more open my mouth
again against Eternal veneration; lack-a-day I was.silenced in a
sense, for I found there was no occasion to say much, smiling at
my friend I said, "Pray, Sir, who was he that divided the load
of sand ?'~ The interrogation, carried conv.ictjon, and every figure
which has heen 'il~vented to set forth Eternal Generation may be as.
easily answered. Let men shew who brought the Divine Essenc~
into' Three PersQns, and I will shew them one that is greater than
the Three. Lctthem prove that the Divine Essence BROUGHT
lTSELF into Thl'ce Persons, and I will prove thatthe Divine Ess~mc~
is MUTABLE AND APPROXIMATING TO MATTER.
0 '! sublim~
philosop~1J! Eternal Generation makes the doctrine of the Trinity
fill confusion,an~ no man that believes it, can tell what he believes
(in this respect) or whllt it is; but to believe that the EternalThree
have no distinct names to distinguish onc {rom the other, and' that
the names, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, are assumed to set forth
thcil: distinct personal acts and offices in the reconomy of grace
~md merc:;y, makes the doctrine of the Trinity appear plain apart
from carnal notions, though W. T. bas charged me with having
H t:arnal 'Views" of ihe subject, but how far it b~ just, let the judicious reader say. Fearing, Mr. Editor, I shall take up too much
of your Magazine, I now condl:de for the present, " sincerely
wishing W: T. not to be wise above that which is written, I rest
~is real friend, for the Gospel's sake,"
Lpndoll. .
"
ELIHU..
;t~ainst

THE 1'10ltAL

MR.

IT is

~AW

EDITOR,
ver~T surprising,

CONSIDERED NOT AS A RULE OF LIFE.

that after so many convincing arguments
brought forward in The Gospel Magazine, to shew that the Law
or Ten ComJl1andment!>'is not a Rule of Life for the believer; that
N"I'I'IO, should stW appear on the theatre of action to support the
contrary. It is to be feared, that those who hold the Law as a
Hule of Life will not be persuaded to the contrary, though one
should rise from the dead, and declare in the language of the inspired apostle to the Colas. ii. xiv. and Heb. vii. 8,9, 10,13. "If
th~y were as perfect in their obedienc~ ~s they are determinate in
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their wli>rds respecting the Law being a Rule of Life, they l1ligl;t
be justified, not as Christians but a~ Legalists." "Vc do not all see,
alike it is true, and this opens a field for action, that the Church
and people of God may not settle upon their lees, as having already
attained to perfection. Many S\f"eet and precious trutbs, are
douhtless, brought to light by callvassin~ a subject; and no doubt
the point in question will be better undl:'rstood the more it is canvassed; and for this purpose, I presume to suhmit my thoughts to
5hew that the Law or Ten Commandments is not a Rule of Life
for the ,believer to walk by. ," By a Rule of Life, I mean a Rule
~uffi~ient to direct the believer at all. times and seasons so to walk,
to please God in an acceptab~ manner; and that when tho
believer shall be c~lled to appear at the Tl'ibllna] of God, and be
judged by that Rule, instead of experiencing condemnation shall,
be ~lIcknowledged as a good and faithful servant." That the La""
or ,Ten Commandments is not such a Rule as this, must be evident
toal! who wear spir-itual glasses; and, I think, Mr. Editor, that
those who maintain the contrary, neither know the cx!ent .of th~
Law or Gospel. Tile Law or Ten Commandments whIch It COIl. tehds for' as a :£tule of Life to the believer is not destroyed. Matt.
v. 17. "Nor is its curse taken away ; but is ,in full force all~
power to all that a'l"lt under it as much as ever." Gal..iii. 10. "It
i:; not said that Christ took away the Cllrse, but that he wall made
a curse for us; that he redeemed us from the curse of the I.. llW."
I thinkif N. has ever felt the condemning power of the Law, his
Rule of Life in his conscience, that he would \fillillgly lea,ve.it as
his Rule; hnd rejoice to be under the sweet dispensation of Gas-peI
mercy;' however, some do not wa mercy .except they can putchase it as bond slaves:. and th~n I t me tell them in the language
of Seneca. "Argusta znnocentza et, ad legen~ t:ne bonum."
Now that the Law is not a Rllie of Life for the believel"; I shall
~ttJCmpt to she\\'. If it demand' obedience from the believer then
it is the believer's Rule and he'is unclet· it: \Vhat sll-Ys an apostle tQ
this? Ye are not under the Law but under grace: fr~ed from the
Law-delivered from 'the Law-dead to the Law. Whatsoever
the Law saith, it saith to them that are under the Law. Now if
this be true the Law cannot require obedil:lnce from the believer;
hut, perhaps it may be objected, that thotlgh the Law doys not
demand obedience as a matter of justification, yet it doe~ as a line
of conduct. I \"ould say, that if it d,emapd' obedience ll~ ~ lillcof
conduct 01" Rule of Life, then the believer is unclel' it and not; free
from its curse, tor the Law callnot be separated from its power-to
curse in case: of failure, in observing' it perfectly and punctually.
Jf tbis he the case,of what advantage is the Gospel :which proclaims liberty to the captive, a free salvation by Jeslls Christ. That
lhe Law does not demantl obedience from·tbe believer, and COl1s.equently is /lot hi. Rulto of Life, i:Y clear from the following, viz.
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The Law has met with every thing it can demand in the body of
CIJrist. ,Now as it would be unjust and unlawful for a creditor to
11emand again the payment of that debt which has been le~ally dis.
charged, so it would be unlawful for the law to demand obedience
from the believer, seeing its demands have been answered by Jesus.
Therefore as the Law cannot demand obedience from the believer,
alld whatsoever it saith, it saith to them that are under it, and that
the believer is not under it, but under grace, it cannot be a Rule of
Life to the believei'.
_'
,
Again, The Law was our sc.hoolmastcl: until Christ, i.e. until Christ
c:lIne by faith; but after faith is come wc arc' no longer under a
;dlOolrilasler: while in our unconverted state we were under the
law which taught us terrible things, wrath, sin, condemnation,
Jcath; do this and live, sin and die. The believer being a man of
faith is' 1'lo longer under this schoolmc:ster, and theref9re tbis schoolmaster cannot be a Rllleof Life to him.
'
Again, Scripture informs us that without faith it is impossible to
please God; but the Law is not of faith. Ergo, The Law is not a
sufficient Rule to direct the believer how to please God, and con5equelltly cannot be a. Rule to walk by, therefore not a Rule of
Life.
Again, Let the believer be under the hidings of God's countenance-assailed by the enemy of souls-brought into trouble-'under atHictive providences.-eontendill~ with the billows and
waves of Jordan, "Villlooking to the Law-do him any good? 'ViII
it give him allY consolati0n? Will it shew him how to have peace?
oh! 1)0, no, no, it cannot, and therefore c'allnot be a Rule for the
believer to walk by so llS to please God acceptably.
Is it not absurd in the extreme to t<:ke that Law for a Rule of Life,
which is the ministration of death, or wrath,
condemnation, of
bondage i 1 should think that no spiritual man would tl1ke that _Law
k;r a Hule of Life which condemn every failure internal and external. Those who take the Law as a Uule of Li.fe, do make th"t
which is 'the ministration of death, the ministratioll of righteous,"
)less. The reason I apprehend why many believers take the Law
as a Rule of Life, is because their views are mostly,legal'; they
know that christian;; should adorn their profebsion by good works,
J.we! considering themselves christians, they set themselves to work,
do their duty as they call it-But is there not a very sensible dif:'
fcrence between setting ourselves to work and being' set on work
by the constraining love of Christ? yes, a very great diHhence,
for the latter is scrvillg ill newness of spirit, bllt the former in the
oldness of the letter. From this it appears that those believers who
td,b the Law as a Hwle, have an obetlit'lJce partly legal and partly
",?:,itual, linsey ~voolsel, or except ye be circumcised.' and keep the
Law of Moses, ye cannot be saved. I for many years wore this
Qll'tly garment, but it never kept
warm; now, blessed be God,

of
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I wear a garment of one colour, even the unspoted i"obe of Christ's
J"ightequslIess, which keeps warm my soul and makes me rejoice
with joy unspeakable. I must liow leave you; Mr. Editor, until
another bppor,tuhity;
S. E.

ON CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.,
LETTER X.

I

My

DEAR SISTER It.
RECEIVED your kind

.
".
1
Letter and should have answered it before
this time had I not been hindered by a variety of pleasant and also
tmpleasant business. Howe"er, I embrace the present opportunity
to address a few lines to you, and first I would sympathize with
you in your bereavement and affliction, because we are commanded
to weep with them that weep, and mourn with them that mourn.
'Vhat a mercy it is, my dear Sister, that" All things work together
for ~ood to them that love God;" and surely you and I can say
with John the beloved, "We love him because he first loved us."
Remember, whom the. L'ord loveth he cha!>telleth, and scourgeth
every son whom he recciveth. If you endure cha~tening, God
dealeth with you as with sons, For what son is he whom the Father
chastenedl not? no son or daughter at all, for the Lord has chosen
all his deat" people in the furnace of affliction; this my Sister experimentally knows, but what an undiscribable, blessing it is to
have a tht-ouc of grace and a God of love to fly to in the time of
need.-l rejoite that my Sister Mary has often found it goodte
shew her heavenly Father \ler troJ,lble, and to make known her re..,
quest by prayer and supplication.
.I see by your Letter it is with you as it is with all the dear family
of Jesus, sometimes on the mount, at other times ,in ,the valley....
sometimes in the light, and then in darkne'ss-,.full of faith, and
then again full of ullbelief-sometimes in the lively exercise, of
hope, and th~n iil despair-oh! my dear friend,
" O~r comforts may vary,
Our fra'mes may decline,
We cannot miscarry,
Our aid is Divine,"

What a mercy our Jesus says, "I will n'ever leave thee, nor forliak~ thee."-The Lord sanctify all your afflictions, blesli you and
keep you; and I pray God that his fear may be implanted in your
heart, that you may have a tender conscience and-walk humbly with
,your God. I shaH be happy to hear from you a~ any time, for I
greater joy than to hear my ch,ildr~n walk in the truth~
have
but, my dear Mary, when you write again, don't call me "A
Worthy Gentleman," i.lut address me as your Brother.and Pastor. ,
Your'li truly,
P. P.-~m..

no
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LETTER Xl.
TO M. R. ILLTOP, WESTTROMERICK, STAFFORDSHIRE.

My DE~R S1STER,
the Lord Jesus Christ I embrace the present opportunity of
sending yOll these fcw lines,~as your Sister H. was willing to spare
!lIe a page in her letter.
You see she is in Doubting Castle, and it
:tppears to me, the devil is laying seigc at her, heartaffeetions and
d~sires, and r think she finds tllc truth of the Apostle's words, " To
b{: carnally minded is death." I pray God that her affections, and
.?/fJ!lr's also, ll1ay be sct on things above, not on thi~gs on the carth .
.1(~sus'Christ is tht." best lover, h'is love is ,everlasting, and bless his
Iw1y Ilume-

rN

" Whom once he 'loves he never leaves,
But loves them to the end I"

O! that a p~eciolls Jesu~ may be uppermost in the .heart and affeclions of my danghtcr in the faith; you have been (lisappointed in
eat:tl)ly object:;, hut this dear o~i,e~t .will !1ever. deceive nor disal?-:
POlllt you. May the Lord the Spmt bnng hun near to you, and
you near to him. Goel grant that Jesus may be increasingly
preciolls'to you; " Ullto you therefore which beli'eve, he is precious," says Peter--the Lord increase your faith,' hope, and love,
amen, says your unworthy, though affectionate, pastor and under';hepherd of the great Shepherd and Bishop of souls;

.

P. P--.-m.

To the Editor of the Gospel' lJ;faga.zine.
SIR,
IF the following Epistle be deemed worthy a place in your ",cl'y
excellent Magazine,it is sent for insertion, hoping it may be rendered a blessing to every reader thereof who may be interested
therein, while I remain, dear Sir, your's affecticinatelyfor the cause
of Christ,
JOEZER. .
JOEZER TO HIS FRIEND J. C. AT L--F-RD MILLS, ES:5EX, lNl:LUDING
A FEW REMARKs ON JOHN IX'. 25.. .
.

My much estee.med friend and brother in the blessed God Je,sus,
may. the love of GOD the Father, the grace of Chri»t the SON of the
living God, and the blessed ,unity of the SPIRIT, of all grace and
divine truth be abundantly e~perienced, and richly enjoyed by thee,
thou man of God, for Christ's sake, amen. I, write unto you, young.
man, because you ha,,'e kliown the truth, and have oyercome the.
wicked one-I write unto you, my brother, with a view to communicate my tho\lghts on John ix. 25. in which portion of sacred
truth we al'e informed of a man who, though born blind, had eyesight gi ven him, and that in a two·.fold point of view, viz. temporal
and spiritual.
.. .
No, llI.-VoL. VIII. ...
Q
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First, temporal, he \V~S born blin'cl (or blind from hi,; birth) in
which he was a striking figure of every man by nature, seeing that
all men without exception come into the world blind or with an un~
derstanding- wrapt up in the thick ma;>;e of 111idnight dar!{ness, and
cpnsequently blind ·to his own state as an a\~ful, depraved, ruined,
guilty sinner-such a one is blind to th'e spirit\lulity of the law, htl
is a stranger to its eXlensiverequirements, ignorant of its threats,
blind to its strict and ioigid demands, and totally insensible to the
irnpossibility there is in and of himselfof satisfying pivine justice by
human or fll~shJy obedience thereto-yea, m~l.U by nature is gorn
blind to his qwn iguorance, a stranger to his Qwuhelplessness, blind
to his own sinfulness, corruption, and shame.
.
. .Again, man by nature is blind as to any knowlcdgoe pf the way of
salvation by and throu[,;h Christ alone; hence no form nor comeli..11ess appe~r in t1;te Redeemer, that any mlln by .nature should, even
in'the least, dcsi¥chim.-He is moreover Qlind to the glorious plan
ofsalvation in the covenallt of red~mption, and blilld to every truth
folded. up therein, relative to the glory of God and good of an elect
world, as he is also to every truth or sound doctrine contained
ill the Gospel of peace i:-hcnce, justific~tion,aQoption,union to
Christ, eternal ,mttetness, (or fitness)atcinement for sin, pardOll
through blood, and final perseverance through the ful~lment <,If
Jehovah's absolute promises concerning his chosen peopl~, areall
strange.. things: to him. This I consider is the state of eVery man
by nature, of which the above persol/ was a v~ry lively figure; but
then let, it be remembered, that as this man had his litenll eye.,sight
freely given ,hiin, so also he had the eyes of his u,:!derstanding as
freely opened, or enlightened, by the same blessed physician; and
as he naturally sa'w things as they 'really were, so also did he (;;I.S
does everyheaven,..born soul) see things spiritual as they really are~
being unfolde,d to the eye of faith by the Spirit of the living Go~.
Th,uswere theeyesofhis understa~d~ngopened by the sameAlmighty
power as were the natural ey~s of Ius body, and when he was asked
concerning who it was that opened his eyes? whether he was a sinner
or uot? his ans!wer was as follows :-" Whither he be a sihner 011
no, I know nPt; one fhing I knmVl, that whereas I was once -blind,
now I se(~/' Now although the eye of this man's ·faith might not
yet be clearly opened,as appears from his saying he knew not
whether Christ was a sinner or no, yet we find the doors of his
spiritual understanding tbrown wide open very liooIi afterwards,
for in the 38th verse he makes an open profession of Christ, believes
on him, and worships him; but alas! how often ar~ the words of
this man made use of by those who have a form of godliness without
tile power, with a view merely to ereep into the/visible church of
God-,.helow, and thereby deceive the Bockor God; hence, it is
no uncommon thing to hear a professor (who has 'never ohce experienced a heart broken f~f s.in, Tior his ~oul wounde? with the
6entenc~ of death by law) ~xclalm, " One tlllpg I know, tnat whereas
O
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1 was once blind, now I see." I presume it would not be any ways
illlproper to enquire of all. such persons, what it is which they really.
do see? many think they see aright, becapse they see and profess·
t\) be1ieve.the dQctrihes ; and as such seem delighted when tbey hear
'lte truths pl'eached, but Why? it is. because they are partial to.
consistency, and having a natural understanding to see that there is
110 consistency in theological subjects short of the glorious doctrine.sof the Gospel, (called in OUl' day Antinomianism) they therefore.'
manifest an attachment thereto, and profess to have their eyes open
Olnd to be spititually instructed; but this (in my view of things
spiritual) is beginning at the wrong eud of the work first, as is too
much the case with the blind guides of the 'present dark day of
ignorance and superstition, for whenever God the Spjrit opens the
eyes of an elect vess~l, the first thing he discovers is his own naked-<
ness and shame, his own )-Vounds' and loathsome disease, a sight and
"ense of which make him' cry out aloud as one undone forever,
saying, " Woe is me for I am undone, I am a man of unclean lips,
there is no soundness in my flesh, nothing but wounds, and bruises,
and putrefyin~ sores !"-'yea~ he complains and adds, "My sores
run in the night, my wounds stink and are corrupt by reason of my
foolishness;" he feels- the arrows of the Almighty drink up his·
spirits; Moses, by Divil1.c command, piercing his soul with many
50rrows, and with a flaming rud probing to the bottom the deep
wounds of his heavy laden oonscience, the poor convicted afflicted
child again exclaims, " Tlline arcows stick fast in me, and thine
baqd presseth me sore; mine iniquities are gone over my head as
all heavy lmrFlcn, they are too heavy for mc, &c. This is the
language of a .soul under conviction when the Spirit of all grace_
opens his'eyes to see himself in a proper light-it is here where he
SCl;:S the need of Christ as a Saviour, (in whatever light h~ might
have viewed him before), he now beholds him in quite a different
light; .now it may truly be said, that he who was once blind, now
sees, that is, he sees himself a ruined, lost, helpless, guilty, filthy,
condemned, wretched, miserahle,woundcJ·, heavy laden, ill and
hell-deserving sinner; he- further sees,. th:1t without.ll1 interest in
Christ as a [ree, able, gracious, willing, suitable, and all-sufficient
Saviour, ,he must be lost ett::rual1y, and damned forev~-; therefore
liillch an one can experimentillly (not 'merely specuMtively) say,
" Once r was blind, but now I see, I see tbe necessity of Christ's
suretyship-engagements for me, his faithf\llilCSS and'love to seck
and redeem me, his free grace to help nw, his blood to atone for
my transgressions, ois rii~hte()m;ness ~o ~o\'er my filthiness and
justify me in 'the eye of ju,tice and law, his promises to SilPPol't
and comfort me, his intercession hourly with tbe father forme by.
reason of my weakiless, and tile fulfilment of his proJnise towards
me when time is no more."
Blit my Dear Brother in the faith of Christ, you know as weB as
I that thousands of professors who ,pretend to :st.:C much in this dar\l.
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day only laugh us to scorn, because we thus speak;- and when some
who call themsel.ves Ministers of Christ, (who have religious advocates in abundance,) give us to understand that a bare belief of the
doctrines of the Gospel is sufficient to tnl'lke any man a Christian;
a'Dd to exercise faith on the written word is sufficient to'prevent the
soul from ever being in darkness. I Imow a few of this description
who infest the lamp of Christ, and one of this sort who resides in
the neighbourhood where I dwell, who calls himself a prcacher,
openly declared that; " If a man can say he beli~V'e;; in all the
qoctrines of grace hei,s a saved soul;" and with a .degree ,of pleasure this disciple of anti-christ can sncer at all Christian experience,
calling it mere nonsence, &c. but you know my Brotllcr, tlH:;se are
they who have their" tricls in trade i" arid if my Bible speaks the
truth (which J bless God 1 have not the least doubt of,) they will
all be "tricked" at last by him whom they so faithfully Jove in
sneering at the brokcn-hearted followers of the Lord, the -lamb
calling their expcrienee "mere whims and fancies of the ''brain,
&c." Well, this thing have I found among many others, viz, trui:h
will stand when every thing else must fall to the ground. WThat
is it, my Brother, that truth will not bring to Jight, when it keeps
the m~n who propagates it hlithflll to its glorious and most important doctrines? Sorely, It will bring hypocrites to the test, and
sift nominal professors to the bottom; while the marliwho is the
partaker of divl11e ~t'ace and a true minister of righteousness stands
unmoved at hi's post. I will tell you;· Uly Brother, what I believe
to be the sharpest a.¥e that a spi ritual woodman can use ill hewing
down the rotten trees w ha stand as mere posts and cumber the ground
in the garden of"Christ, or visible church .of God; which is this;
let but theminister of Christ address his he<'#l'ers to the following
effeCt, viz.·" Many of you carry a fail' sho;'v ·in 'the flesh, miny
seem to follow Christ in conduct unimpeachable, you are kind in
your manners, charitable to the poor you have a good name in
the religious world, many of )'011 seem to love ~he tnith, the whole
t1'llth, and nothing but the truth, a~1d that because it is the truth,
u.acked from (or by) the Scriptures of trut h; you have an outwar!i
reveren..:c for the truth, and you love the consistency that there is
.couched in the truth, you highly praise the doctrines of the Gospel
contClined:in the truth, yea you will warmly and earJIe~tly contend
for the truth, and fo·r(\vhat you call) an experimental acquaintance
witl1 the truth, oh! and you moreover profess to love me for the
truth's sake, wlllle you :yourselves know nothing savingly of the
truth." Such an address as this my Brother, will make hypocrites
gnash their teeth at the preacJJer, this m~thod will 'lessen his popularity, this (f know by experience, ) will make something move
which b-efore seemed invulnerable, and the catnal heart .will boil
with indignation against the preacher, and the language of their
heart will be." crllcify him, crucify him, away with him, away
,with him ;"and the man who cannot bear trying in this way be-
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gins to insinuate that the preacher advances erroneous doctrine,
ano though he lifled up his voice for his coming' among them,
urges'the necessity of his settling as pastor over them, and lifts up
both hands a:'j a signal of approbatiofl, yet when the truth is told
him, the fire kindles and tbe skin-deep religion is soon consumed,
.llld then the aim of all such is if possible to consume the manwqo
is God's mouth, for daring to separate'the precious from 'the vile,
and if they cannot gain their ends, either by craft or open means,
the result will be, they will go out from him to prove themselves
not of him, Does tbis hinder themcln of God in his work or prevent
him usipg the axe of invincible truth? No; verily, he being encouraged by his I.ord. he keeps hard at work in h is Father's vineyard
until his heavenly employer says unto him" Come up hither, well
done good and' faithful servant, enter thou into the joy of thy
Lord." Let every minister continue chopping 'at the rotten n:lOt of'
those actioTlsin the camp, by asking them not merely if they )mow
the doctrines of the Gospel and believe them; but whether sin be
a real burden unto them; and whether they are', ever brought to
own and mourn their guilt and wretchedness before an aH-wise God~
who alone' can search the heart and try the rei llS, I have proved
this to be· the sure way of trying the root of many who have at
first pretended great love for me, who have never failed to speak
evil of me fa'r so doing, and the serpent's sting has appeared clogged
with poisonag-ainst me, and the roaring of the lion has bcen heard
in the streets about me saying, "away with sub' stuff anci' foolery,
it is not required for any person to be so tried, <'Xc.; only believe
the Scriptures, and act f,iith on the written word, and thatis all
required to make (or bring) a man in a safe state with God, &c."
Well all this proves the truth of good Mr. 'Hart, viz.
, .. TrucTeligion's more than notion,
,Something must be known and felt."

May the blessing of .Jacob's God be with you, and the good will
of him. who dwelt in the bush support and keep you steady Ullto
the end, and remember that the distance we 'are from each other
ought not to hinder our out prayers for each other's prosperity in
sou) matters, yea, although we are nearly 170 miles a part"yet
there is: 5uc.h a thing as being present in Spirit oftcn; but I hope
shortlyto come and see you, and in Rom.i. 9-12. you have my
desire specified at length. May the grace of Christ be with your
spirit, prays Your's in Gospel LO\'e~
.

H-ll, October, 26,
MR. EDITOR,

!SI~.

JOEZER.
QUERIES.

I beg leave to proposefor the consideration of your Correspondents
the foHowing questions :-First, \Vhat are spiritual acts ?-Secondly,
Can a believer in Jesus do any thing that is properly denoted a
spiritual act, without the immediate influence of the Holy Spirit for
that very act?
A WEAKLING.

'fIS
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To tk~1id£tor of the Gospel Mag"uziJ/c.

WHEN I consider the Character of il certain portion 0f your Readers,
I fed that I am called upon to acknowledge, that Antinornianism of
the rankest growth has been found in every age and nation, ainongst
Professor5 of the purest Gospel principles. But can this be fairly
Brought as an argument. against the Doctrines of Grace? It might
as well be urged that ~he growth of a gigantic thorn, or thistle, or
briar, on a frui~ful soil, is a proof that the field cOI)tp.ins no vegetllti ve qualities: hecause some have turned the, Grace of God into
licentiousnes~, are we ton'ject the Gospel of Jesus Christ, by whom
came Grace and Truth? With equal propriety might we be required to pull up the Wheat in onr fields, because it is mixed with
TarCi: or to eradicate the Esculent Plants in our gardens, because
they are intermingled with the Henbane, the Aconite, and the
Nightshade. I readily acknowledge the necessity of keeping .a.
watx;bful eye over those pestilential characters, \\ ha are spreading
abroad " damnable Heresies ;" an(~ I willingly submit to become
myself an object of the most scrutinizing. attention: yet I claim,
as a. right, the .Iiberty of giving a word of admonition, yea of .in:..
struction in Righteousness, to some well meaning Brethren,who
fear for the safety of the Ark where no fear is. To then11 would
say, The Moral La\¥ is in no danger of being lost, though it be
t~ken entirely our"'of the hand of Moses. It existed long before
Amzam's Son, who verily was faithful in all God's House as a
servant: and it wilL not be ant~jhilated, when The Son of God
shall be found to exercise rule as L,aw-givcr over His own House,
instead of Moses His servant. Notwithstanding that these Brethren,
who might he dassedwith." Apollos knowing only the baptism
of John,'! cannot di.vcst themselves of their partiality to the Law
~\nd the Prophets, which so long bore witness to the Righteousness
of God: yet when the Cloud tl.!at now overshadows their understanding ,shall be removed, they will be satisfied in "seeing no
man any more save Jesus only with themselves;" .and for this reason, because they will have heard a voLce saying, "Now the,
Righteousness of God without the Law is manifested," " This is
mybeloveJ' Son, hear Him." They will be ,<?nvinced that they
are not without Law to Gud, when Sinai's Law is p~ssed away with
the corning.of the promised seed, because the better, the· perfect
Law, which is gone forth trorn Zion, will assure .them that they are
under the Law to Christ.
.
To such, however, as persevere in considering The Dccalogue
as the Moral Law,.1 sball only say: explain the nature of Abraham's
obedience to God's Vqicc; say what was theChat'ge he kept,and
the Commandments, Statutes,and Laws, to which he paid uliresli'l"ved and unceasing submission, four hundred yoars before The
DecalQgl,1e wa:;o given. "Do "ye not ma.k.e the Commandment of
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Cod of none effect?" ~Thile for them, who are willing to make the
Bible its own Interpreter. I shall proceed to my propqsed discus-'
sion, viz~ That The Decalogue\Vas not: intended of God to be a
code of Moral Law. I am, Sir, Your'~, &c.
NOMIAN.
THE

MORAL

LAW.

" Wherefore"then sc,·;t:th the Law?' It was added bec~use of tramgres,$ions, till ;he
, .
Seed should come."
. '
"

THE primary desi.gn of The Decalogue. which in both Lettel'
and Spirit contains much of The Moral Law, went far beyond what
we mean by.the Lawsof social Life. To prove this it will be Qe~
~essary to discuss each Commandment at some.lerigth, .and to inquire
Into their original purport aod mea,ning, that the'd~sign which God
had in view in giving them "to the mUtiy thousands 9f Israel,"
mav be understood, For the object of each of the Ten Comina1idltlcnts appears to have been similar to that of the Ten Plagues in":
tlicted on the Egyptians, viz. ,to cure, asmany of the seed of Aura';
Il11m as were of tbe Israel of God, of Leze,l\1ajesty ~gainst Jehovah
Aleim; or, in other words, to bri:lg the Church of God out of
"piritual Egypt, to rescue the Election of Grace ,fromthewors,hip
of " !y£ng Vanities," and restore them to the spiritual serv ice of
th~ " Living Aleim."
The Churd;! ofGod and the Heathen, never 'ha.d ,anycontroversi
concc}Oning what eaeh expected from the Object which both called
ALEIM*.

Both looked to the Aleim tor a continual supply of what was
necessary t.o support the botly; both looked to them for viCtory in
every COllflict with temporal enemies, and for final' salvation from
evil, to c9me, when time should be exchanged for Eternity. The
only dispute was who were ALEIM: The Church' of God declared
.Tehovab to be Aleim : The Heathen that they knew not JdlOvah.
"While th~ former regarded Jehovah as the rewarder of them that
diligently seek Him: the latter proclaimed the Powers 0/ tlte Air,
or the .Jlaterial Heavens. the creatures and agents of Jehova~, to
be ALE1M. This was the origin of the First Commandment: Israel"
was going to dwell among the Heathen. Sittai's Law Ulas thereforeadded·to prevent, or to bear witness against transgressions r:l
tllis kind tl'll the Seed should come.
FIRsT COMMANDMENT,
" Thou shalt have no other Aleim before me."
'" Whoever wishes to understand the Subject in discussion, should be informed,
if he is ignQrant of the fact; or should be requested to bear it uppermost in his
mind, if he is aware of it: that the word so often found in the Hebrew Scriptures,
an.,1 rendered in English.b~ Gb~ when .Jehovah. is spoken~, and by gods when the
ohJect of heathen worship 1sreterred, 1S ALEIM, t:J'lr'1 IN. We owe too much
10 our Translators, and feel too. much reverence for their Charactt\I', to stop IQ a!k
the reason of this dis·cordance......Olle must be wrong.
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, Though all Christians are agreed who HE is that declares He
will admit of no Rival, or who foi'bids all othcl'Aleimto be S\:t.up
for the purpose of having' that honour given .to them which is due
. only to Himself, whose Name alone is Jehovah; yet before we can
enter properly upon the proposed inquiry, it will be necessary to
consider the meaning of those words, which are reported to bear a
doubtful signifitatioll, or one different to .that which our Translation gives. The, Three last words 0f the Commandn,ent are of
this description: But as tbe first. will a:fl~wd sufficient em):iloymellt.
our attention must be r~stricted to that for the pr~sellt. \Vb~t the
Jews have o!lsen'ed of tbe Ark, may be truly said of the Word
Aleim. It is the Tllf1na ac ji1.t'ndilntcntum, it is' the Cm', ac
Medulla, of all that Tn~ .Decaldglle, yea of an that Thc 'Bible con..
tains. Its meaning ·has been disputed by ApOstate Je~...-s, only beC;lUSC. it convicts them of rebellion and bl'LlSphemy: and by the
Christian, because he will adhere to the pestilential errors of tha
J~w, who has r~jected the Christ of God, and would bring all others
into the Slln:te cOflqemnation with himself.' If in endeavouring to
make out this l,lcavy and per1Japs~ new chqrge, I shall dwell longer
thal~ expectedon thl:: wor<i- ,M"ElM, I shall hope for that indulgence
which the importaI1ce of the subject requites. .
. .
The 'proper significatiol) of Aleim, ol: b~ilS~, is not easy to
be niistaken, if the sameru)e of distingUIshing it's 'sense shall be
followed, as'is usually applied to otber Hebrew words. It is undoubtedly plural, beca\.1se Verbs and Adjectives of the plural n~m
bel' are joined toit ; and thereforc, if-the usual mode of invcstigation
.be attended to, the Root will necessarily be, il'~, to SUlCal', or co't:!enant upon oath. In this sel1se our Transli,}tors have repeatedly used
, ~t, and no art nor subteHuge of thead'Versilry dm get rid of it. The
Commandment therefore runs thus: " Thou shalt have 110 bther
Co~enaliters before me." Profe~sing Christians need not to be tolld
how JehCiyah is Aleim or Covenanters on'oath: they knowT~jat
Person in Jehovah, who" swareto His hurt and changed not \'1
they know That Person in Jehovah, who" sware, Thou art a Priest
for e,:er:" they know That Person in Jehovah, who" toshew unto
the heirs of promise the immutabiJityof His cQunsel, confirmed it
by an Oath." It may however be obsen-ed, ·that the application 'of
~he te.rm Aleim is not confined to Je1wvah, but is given to JIIIen and
to the Material Ilea'vens. Tbis very circumstance, when the meaning or design of doing so is fully understood,will confirm 'the sense;
which it is propo.sed to affix to the first Commandm~nt.,·
.
From Scripture we learn that Jehovah ~S' Aleim; and,that the
conditions of the, Covenant made between The' Three Persons were,
That they would, by 'such means as Man is capable' of· receiving,
'manifest themselves to the ohosen Seed: That they woIild interpose
to support and preserve their' bo.dies in the common affairs of: life;
That they 'would prot.ect them ia war, scatter' and confound ,their
t:nemies: and that they would, govern them, while in the .flesh.
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Jointly or sep,arate1y;.according
Each Person had und~rtakell
he the cornmun,icator <if spiritual. as well as temporal' blessings.From Scripture also we Jeanl' that !lIen wae ,made Aleim:, )nthe
same' sense as abO\'~,. mutatis 111 tda ndis', Moses . was made Aleim to
t\aronand Pharnah, as well as s~lccce'ding Kiogs;:~'l:!1d J uelges were
to the [,leople over whornt1](>ypt~~sided: that is"Eac,]l was to bea
Lea,ler,Lawgiver,Interces:ior, Mediator, ancl -Deliverer, to those
wilO \vere given them in char!l;e-, and a Destrpyer to alhvbo sboul<l
DJ lpOSe their"interests, a.nd seeklheir <;!estructioll.
But the Scripture also inform us that The HeaveNs were. Aleim :
"I'C Ileed g-o no farther than Gen. ii. 3. ifrightlytrans,l.'!t,ed;·.toprove
that The Heavens were setup by Jehoval} to work or to do for the
Body of lVI~ln, what H'E had. undertaken, and alonecoulCl do, for
the s0111*~The word Heaven or Heavcns is, in maily languages,
though not in Hebl'cw, indiscriminately singular or plural"without
irlipairing the sense .or lesseping the force of the idea intended to
be COIlYcyed.. The Heavens ,( Heq, t:N"tt); literaJ,ly' The Names)
werG created, as M oses tells us, of 0 ne Substance, and after cre,3.tiOll
put into Three <1iffl'rent'ConditiollS or Modes of action, viz. Fire,
Light, a,nd Air, If this Thi'ee~in-Qne were to speal" al1d are
not " their words gone outt~) the end. of t~1C world?" they w.ould
S~l'y, ' We ai'c On~ Suhstiwce,the representative ,of The One Eter-:• nal Esseur;e, our, h()mog~ncous fluid, acting in Thret;Conditions,
• being u'ldy' Three Names, are a representation of the Thl'ce Pere sons in' that Essehce: we, the Natural Trinity, ar<~' the cause of
, the actions 9f ('-itch other: each performs a different part, yet
• every action is done jointly:' herein also we are 'Emblems of The
i SpiritCll11 Trinity :allthings in the natUral system are' visibly made
"and SLI pported by us as Deleg3;tes :. for tlll'ough us as \V orkers
, under the Eternal Three-in-Onc, all Nature Jiv·es, and mo'ires,
.; and has it's being: throughns, se~~d time and harvest, a,nd cold
, and heat, and summer and' winter, and day and night, have ,
, their,u,nceasingand unerring' r~und: so likewise all things. in
, tho Spiritual and Eternal Sy~teril are similarly, though invisibly,
, effected 'and continued by Jehovah Aleim-r.'l
.
,,* Gen. ii. 3. " AI1d Aleim blessed the seventh (hy and sanctified it, because
that in it He had rested from all his work, w.hich He i\leim had 'created to acr.."
t1i~V" P~i1"N :-t.,;:'.-Jehovah Alcim by His i?llnedbte 1'0\\'('1: p~~ the
Heavenly bjUld, and ofcour~e thel3~dws tha,t move lil-lt, l!l motion; al\d contmued
that act of fils power more or le.ss, till (he (~reat l\-lachll~e was completed and fitled
to move of it~eJf; then He rested from alllllS work which He had created to act,
01' to continue doil1f1'.ln other words, the works of Nature were to go forward
Mec!ialzically,' whel~ Jehovah Aleim rested.· from impelling their action,' having
\:omplcledlir fiued them, '''i~V'' toaet of themselves. . '
_.
.'
t SomeCI/fistians ,may be avh'st'!~ the. 1']~llQsophy attel11p,ted to be here de.
line'pe<\ ; ,but \lone .\vllldeny that the Sun IS ,a. I ype of Jehovah AlelOJ, framed and
il1lcndcd to represent One' Per~on at, least IQ the. E5Sl;nce. 1 must )?o~vever go
i.rtber and say, that the Sun IS. a Symbol. of 1 he Essence, self-e"lslmg, in itl;
Unity and Triliity. In what Scripture calls n.,:-t?;l, the Solar Orb or Body, (for
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This' would be the plain, unsophisticated language of the Mechanical Agerits, ortne Three seycral Conditions of the He:avens,
Fire, Light, and Air, if theY were to speak their own language :'
but Ap0.3ta~es from the scrvic~ of .Tehovah Aleim, s~t them up at
tIle time of the Post-Deluvian rev,h, to go no f:irther back, with
such a Name as sUlted the humoJl( orpartI.cular vIew of each party
that separated it,elf from the Church of God. Priests ,w~re appointed, who, ,on behalf of these created Aleim, covenanted with
their votaries; while the deluded Devotees confirmed t;he Cov,enant
with heart and voice. Thence these created j)ol'lers were called
Aleim, as well as The Persons in .J elIOvah: tIlitt is, they were sh pposed to pledge themsl'fITes, by those self-appointeJ Mediators the
Priests, to act by 'means of their ,own innate power, fortbe assistance,
of their 'Vol'shippers in all needful things.-The deceived Votaries
readily embraced the" strong delusion and helie'i'ed the lie."
But to rcrnrtl from this nece~sary digression to the'subject immediately before us. 'Ye ha'vc,considercd .Tchovah as Aleirn un",
dertaking to deliver His people, to give them victory over their
enefl,lies, to drive those enemies Ollt, and put Bis Choseil in po~ses
sioo;;,of thci(land, to .keep up the course ~f nature inthis System
for tllf- support their l)odies, but moreespedally to redeem them
with an everlasting ,redemption in body and, sou], by tbe _"toning
sclcrifu:e and perfect righteousness of.Jeho\'~hSon Incarnate. The
high Prerogative 'of an exclusive clail111<) this honour is made in the
-Commandment before us, ;:is also in the following $cri ptures:
H Thus saith, Jehovan King of Israel and His Redc?,nef-.lchovah
( i f H~sts, I am tbe fir~t~!ld I a'ql tlil~ )a,st, and beside me thercisno
Aleim." "Jehovahisthe true Aleim, He is the living Aleim."'
" Jehcw;lh is gr(:at, lIe is to be fcared above all A.leirn, forall the
Areim of the nations, are idols." ," Blessed is tile nation whose
Aleim i:3 Jehovub." "I know tbat JehovlJ.h is greater than all
Alf:im." q There is none else, I am Aleim amI tllereis none jike,
tIle." <: AnlOng the Aleim there is none like unto Thee~an na,tions
whom thou hast made sb,aU cornc and 'wor;:;hip before Thee--for
thou art great, thou art Ateim' alone." But. £( is especz'all;y said,
" Alt the AleilIlof the people are Idols, forasmuch'as (not but, see'
:;;0 Tendert~d Dent. xvii. 16,) Jehovah made the Hea\Tcns :"-which
Heavp.ns, tbe Aleilll of tbe Heathen, were of course creatllres tl11lv,
and therefore unable to perforiu ,any~ Covenantor promises made

or

Lights, as relidered 'G~n, i. 1+--: 6, is not the mp.aning,) Fire add Liglit visibly
exist: and as a continued supply of Spirit or ll.ir must flow in, or the' Fire must be
extinct, it may be sak1r s\1id, ,Ibat Fire, Light"l1ld Air, arc'cverin, and rtf, the
~Lln's {Substance. The Fire senas ,,{it tight, whichat diel:?,tremity of,the System
bel'omes :;pirit or Air. : This is n:<CHnl.'d tofct;d ,he Fire, and 10 be melted a.gain
hl10 Light. The cirClliiitioll of the, threcfoldl1.,id from' Centel' 10 Gircumfcrel.ce,
and v'ic;cvel'sa, which is the catise of jl'~£UPP(Jrt, o"}(/echatlical Se!f~E;dstence,
OInlhvhich comm\lUicates life lp, and conti,nueslife in, animal Bod1es, is a beautiful
.Emblernof that 'life, whicn 'l'he:{;:~(:rrial Three in One 'has in Hil.u"etf underivatively,.and will of Hi~ own good ;:>1"3'\,1';; r;ive '::l'<'rp.ally to the SQuls and 'bodies 'of
m"Il,

"
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ill thp!r Name. NO\v tIle Nations that had forgotten Jehovah
A/aim, that had\,'orshtl)pedand s{~n'cd the creature m~)re than the
Creator, that" had goue and served otberAI'cim, viz. the Sun, the
i\1oon, and the Ho;st of l"h~avcn, sat,i~fledl:hemselw~s tlult it \yas :1
honnden dllty; from a conscjoU&lleS50f receiving. many benefitS!
fronl the Heavens, and. a vain imagination that the Heavt;'ns 'bestowed many others which if was not in their power tog-ive ': the
g-enerallangnage therefore was," \Ve will burn incense to n:lN'O;
the Frame' or vVorknianship, LXX, ,G'IlITIU the .Army, of the Heaven,
and pour. out drink-ofterings to It; *" ' .
• .'
- .,
To.counteract this J~hovah with His own finger wrote " Thou
shalt have no other Aleim before Me." And Moses in another
pJace- recoTded the' Creed of Israel in these 'meri'lOrable words:
"Hear;
Igrael, Jehovab, ~\trAleilJil; is One Je~bVllh;" or,liter_
ally, "Hear" 0 Israel, The Essence Self-existillg, our Cov(:nanters, is one Self-existing Essence; and ,also added this tremenctous'
penal sancti:on: "He that saei'ificetfJ to' any Aleim, save unto
Jehovah only, he sh,iII be utterly de~troy~-d."
"
..
The First Commandment, "Thou 'shalt have no other AJeim
before Me,:' is as if Jehocvah said, ' I am a spiritual Ill1created.
'Essence. Thy Soul, 0 mall I is an image of Me, a spiritual, but
, created Es~en.ce, cal)able of enjoying and being ~'or ever happ}:in
( my presence. If t lOU shalt covenant to worshIp for' AIClm any
, created Agents, which, while they support thy body, can QO no
, more than teach thy Soul emhlematically what, I a,m to 'Created'
'Spirits, thou 'dost rejectMe from I)eing Aleim, and so dostfor( feit the happy spiritual estate promised. And as I halre also
( created thee a Body with a' countenance to look up to Heave'D,
, with speech adapted to uttei' fordl My praise, with hands to be
, lifted up in prayer and supplication, and with knees to bend in
'humble a~loration. before my Faco:, If tbou sh~lt hasten after
, other Abm than Me, then ~hall thy" bodily li fe here on Earth be
, forfe)ted, and the people, that are called by my Name, shall be
, bound to· stone thee to death, as a transgressor of )~lY Law, as'.a
, deserter of my ordinunces,andas a rebel to my Authority: '

o

<l The Philosophv.'of the Bible, 'which, whe~ perverted, leads to ihe rejection of
spiritual truth, and w!;J.en recl:ived in humility and love, opens Ille 'way toa right
IlI,demanding of rhe Hevclalion which God' has luade, cxch~ only a sneer ,,;ith
tllt>m who know not rhe Snipturtls aiJd rh£:" po\ver of God'.· The fact is, Iha.t in
~l(Jses' ~ay; The, '~h<>le W?rldbel~ved.[hat (be Heavens, hy the operation of I~at .
hre, L,ghl/ and All', <;If WhKh they WBSlste,!,effe.cll'd every Ihlng In the MaterJal
~ystem. Wilh·this difference, however, They, in whom was" The ::ipiril of the
Iloly 'Akini,'" considered Ihese Agents as'instfurnellls.in Ihe hand of Jeh()"ah J
workinO'~ His Will: but tlley, \vho·from being left 10 their own imaginations, had
",verved 'from the lJ;ulh, thought that Ihey h'ada Div1nena,lure: that they, of lhoir
own gllod pleasur~, g:ll'Y~. ):Uoiill~to.the Hea"(,lily l>\Jdie.$: that ;bey made all,things,
III Earth., and govenled the. mll1ch and tortul.les of men, &c. 1hey the,reforc paid
Ihem DiVine 'honours: having in themselxcs the'Spirit of 1.)i>()b~dienee, they
" walked according w the Course ot'" rhis :"Vorld, acc'Or.dh,g 10 theB"tinceof' the'
P"wer of the Air,"

-
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Cons:dcring the First Commandrhent in this point of vic\v,and
for so Joing thcre appears to be 3ufficief,lt. authority, if Scripture
is allowN\;to be,its own Intcrpret~r; I wouldconfideotly say, there
is Bufhcient rea;;onto.pron'ollnce The Decal6gueNoT to have be~n
iutended as a Code of MomlUrw, though itcontams Mor;~lity
bOlh in tbe Letter and the Spirit. . No; wc are to look to, something higher , the pure and UlHldiled neligion of Tbe One, Ttue,
and Only Living Alcim¥.
'
,Tbe Old Heathetl mistook the trl1c Aleim, " through the ignorance ,that was in them, because of the blindness'of their heart."
,But it 90esnot ;appelr that any among th.·m, who had the right
use of their reason, openly denied the' existence of an Aleim.
While tile CtJemiles k;1ew tkl.t every tf~mporalblessing was derived
from wbat th~y called Al,eim, there was also, among. those ,who
" confess/:d unto Jehol'Clh'," a generitl exultation, in th.e prosped of
Spiritual and Eternal benefits! expected to be derived from Him
who was reully Ali.cllI .. Prophets'and Kings desired to see the, dGly
of Jehovah; Ablll manifested'in the flesh; Holy Women wishell
to becomc the instrumellt of His Manifestation, ;lI1d to bl~able to
say, "I hare gotten a I'dan the very SebovaiJ." '-Yhen the 'Jews
had crucified I ' the Aleim of Abl'aham, tlfe Aleim of Js~ae,'and
the Aleilll ef Jacob," veIled in the Jikei1ess of sinful Hesh, they
were the on~y people who rejected Aleiril ,as thc LXX'version, (a.
W Ol k intended to blot Ollt every vestige of a 'l'rilli-ty in The
JellOvah,. and to set aside the Atonement,. and yet exto.lled by
many as :-inil:icient, not onl,y to correct the Hebrew ,Text in every
really dOlllltful point, but to be p.referred to it, in a~1 cases ,where
Ignorance andPresumptiun will doubt,) has unwittingly discovered.
From tlte Hebrew Scriptures it is certain that every Nation had
its Aleim. Yet' a~ often
the "/ord related tu themselves, the
Jew\; bave in t:l~ J.xX tran,,!ated it i'ntbe singuli1r, SiO;,God; di,sowning the Aleim of their FC)fefathers: Bntwb<;n it speaks of the
object of Bpathen\Vorsbip, they incompliance wilh their fear~
sp,eak tbe Truth, the 'Whole J'ruth, and rwtltillg but the Truth.
For ill all these iCJstell1ccS they have l·cndere(Lit.~eo~,Guds.. As the
Greek Trau;datioll was milde at rlw
Dress command of a Heathen
'King, aIl,c1 was intended for HcaUlen iu,xli'tation and investigation,
the Jews wbowere employ.ed on this occasion, foresaw the fiery
indignation,wbic:h I\.'onld SOOIl fall on their devoted heads, as ad'versaries to the Truth of Bibie Philosophy ,if tllt:y should slicrilegiou:>ly dan: to deny tbe existence of a Plurality in The Altlim
of the l\atilJllS
Because thi;; dwial would have been, not only
to, upset the i'ourtdation Clf their religious Cr:eed, but also to break
IIp the ground on which their political strength rested.
So tenaciOlls'were the Gc,\)tilcs of tbeir Aleim,that it was said, '" Hatll a
1';ation changed t}lt:iir Aleim, which are yet no Aleim?" No; this
... o~~n O~,'i'~, Covenanters on Oath, that hare 1.4~ ESSEI' Tt'ALLY in
1nemsel1ie~', which they give according ts their good pteastlre to whom' they will.
,
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'il as Ufl Enorm ity ,of which they all whom Lo~ammi was called,
('oulJ not he gt:iilt'y:, The atrocious crime w,asreservedfor them
who c'llled themselves the people of Jt;lhovah. The form~r "hewed
them out ciste~"lls that could hold no (living) Water:" but they
did it in ignol~auceand unbelief. Whereas the latter who had, a
Nam(} to live, did knowingly forsake the fountain of Life, aryd
changed Living- Ale.im, for that which could ,not profit in 'the day
of vengel1ce. It \\las reserved for them on whom the .latter Days
should come, to meet at every turn, Christians as well as, Jews,
with the Bible in their hands, and the fearful Name of Jesus Christ
jn their mouths, blotting out all evidence,' of the Ptirsonality ill
Jehovah, and consequen~ly. all dJi~acy in the Atonement which
Messiah should m~ke, whenever He appeared. ,And ·thus upon the
RuiI,ls, whrchtheir impious hands have made of The Temple of
Jeho~ah Aleiin, they have erected,sOMETHING, which they have
tenned Philosophy, and ycleped THE ~ORAL LAW.
.'

AN' AJ;>DRESS.

'CHIUS'TIAN READER.,

'

((,SUPPOSE thyself standing before the judgment seat of Christ, a
necessary, a prudent sUpposition-it ougl]t to bea very frequent
one. The Ju.dge dcmands Whathast thou to plead for a portion
in the blessedness of the riirhtc,QIis ?"Tpy plea must be, "Mo~t
glorious' Judge, thou hast been my sacrifice, my lawfulfiller; 0 !
thou .Tudg·e of all the earth,permit dust.and ashes to say, my
rigltteousness is On the bench, surely in thee my Lord :I., have righteousness, is righte6usness;r, the . Holy Spirit wrought faith in
me, and that faith, received thy !"ighteouslless; but, What hast'
thou to plead that thy faith was the faith of God's elect? because
Lord it was an operative 'htith, ancl caused me to delight in good
works,~hich God had l:refore qrdained that I snould walk in them,
My body of sin and death produced in me, mlllly; many :;m. heart
groan; oh! wretched man that I am, hut still ,Lord it made me
rejoice' in ~hy cotuplcte obedience, and many an happy hour
have I spent, though in the v~1e of tears, with mallY, many cares
how to" pruvide things hor,lest in the sig-htof all men," many,
many a time ~hen troubles beat upon this head _bast thou whispered, "Although thy house be not so with God, yet'! have made
with thee an everlasting ~o\tenflllt, ordered in all thingsl and sure ;"
this my soul replied is "all my Salvation and all my desire i" r
own thee replies .Ernanuel't as on, fo~ whom 1 died,and ,was wit.ness to' these first fru'its of redemption. "Enter thou into the joy
of thy Lord.'"
,
-

Det'on.

" Attending angel, c1app' dtheir wIngs,
.".nd I01;nded gra(:e OD alftheir strings:'
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To tile Editbrif the GosPel JI{fgazille~
, '
.,.,

ALTHOUGH you ha\Te not see'n'my person in the flesh, neitber have
1 your's, yetl hop~ weal'e"both;stri'Ving to enter in at tbe ~traight
ga,te, If I may judgeJrom the pieces which appear il1'The Gospel.
Magazine, (the best Magazine extant, ~hat I have ever seen), 'I can
but think you are taught of. bim who has declared and promised,
.thataII his children shaH be, and consequently your peacemust' be
great., Should yOll think the subsequent piece wort,by a place in
your pages, all insertion will oblige; and I trust itwill he the
xnrans (in the hands of the Spirit) of exalting the opcratil,:ms of
Jehovah's grace UTIli, love, and lead the elect to see clearly th",t
sah'ation is of the Lord, for it is by gr<J.ce wea.re saved througb
faith,and that not of ourselves-it is the gift of God.
A REMARK ON' 2,eon.v. 19 .
.c' God was in Chri~t reconciling the world un'to him~e)f.""'HAT sacl'ed pkastlre is produced in the souls of -God's dear
~hildren when they look back 'an,d bebold what he, as the God,of'
aHgrace, has' done for them from e.verl~sting. It is one of the
pecuJiarexcellencies of the Holy Scripture, although in some T>laces
they may appe~r to us discordarit, yet let it be remembered how
often do we err not knowing the Scriptures: that from ,Genesis to
!\eveJations they are not found to contradict at one place that which
jg enforced at another ; although it be. readily granted there may.,
and without doubt there 11'1' some little differences between the
val'ious tn,mslations which are extant in respect of words, cases,
tenses, and the peculiar mode of expression in the various'fan.
guages, yet in'the main scope the matter v.'il! be found to be cquallt
ofthc'same import. It appears to me, that much of the beauty
I
aud excellency of the 19th verse of the vth chapter 2nd Book of
Corinthiails is I'ost alU veiled in the translation for 1605, it,reads
thus-" For God was in Christ and J'ei:oncil,:d the world unto himself, not imputing: their sins unto them, and hath committed to us
the ,\Vordof reconciliation," In the present or commonly received
'translation, thns-to \vit " That. God was in Christ reconcihng the
_ world unt~ himself,l1ot imputing their tl"e~pas.ses unto then?" and,
hath commuted unto US, the W orc! of reconCIlIatIOn." In. the former
t,ranslation it.reads ~s a past act, or an act done and complet;e~: ill
the latter,as a present act or an act p,erfbrllllng. I mllst gIve my
decideda;pprobatiop to' the prior translation, for thii'l reasoi, (the
which I huu1bly,concei.ve to be scriptural) as if undoubtedly agtees
wdhvith what the great Apostle Paul testifies when he is wri~ing to
the Homans in the vth chapter 10th verse, where,I~he says,. H For
if when ye were encmiesyewere reconciled to God by the death of
his Son,." This must be virtually cQnsidered, for Jesus Christ had
n~t actually ~nffered death, though ill, the purpose of God he had,
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or l"Cltner they w~re not manifestatively made near by the blood ofChrist. ,Tllt~ former id,eamay, -perha'ps, be motcpertinent, as
rcspeds the Old Testament Saints, the ],atter the New 'Testament
Saints; Iconceive it may be takcn-in' that sense,w.ith respect to eithet,
I'specially when we consider, that the pllrpos,e of God is eternal,.
" much more heing recollcil(~d," i.e. having tt kilOwledgeof our
reconciliation by faith we shall be sav~d, by :bis life.' Turn aside
my soul frqm 'solf-creatui"eand all suhiluiary prospeets wltb,
profound humility, yet,' inexpi"essible joy, behold wbatJehoyah
hath clone for, tllose, who occupied' his eternal and all':'cornpre~'
!lending mind, and for whom he has so deerlly intercsted<hilllsclf.
He hathJoved, Jer. xxxi, 3. John x vii. last clause 23and,24· verses.
l'redestiflated, adopted, and accepted, Ephe. i; 5; 6. He hath
dioscn, 2 'Ibes. ii. 13. Epbes. i. 4. Justified and reconciled,
1. Cor. v. 19. Romans 'v. ID.
And, oh! how ,sweet to anticipate
that when he hathperfected all that which concerneth us, (even
IllS pre-ordained family,) we shall not Oilly lie glorified in the New
J(~nisaleIilstate of glory, but also in the ultillJatC., state ,ofgl@cy
where' the\vicked, cease from, tr?,ublill g, wh,t:lre" the,' .weary al,·.e:8,,'t.
rest, where there IS the fulness ot. Joy; an(l at the nght hand of
God as their ,Father, their porti\ll1, and their everlasting all, there
arc pleasures for evermore.

o

,

" 'there shal1,,'e se~ hii face,
Aild ,never' never sin;
,
There from thc.ri\'crs of his grace,
I)rink endless,pleasures in."_

l\'1~'ty tb~ dear children of 'God go on from strength to strength
till th(~y an appear before Hin! in Zion, and may you,Mr. ,Editor)
with all the beloved of the Lord experience the: prayer of our dear
Lord, vei"ified daily more and more ill your experience by faith,
for it is not!J.ing short 9f life.eternal, evcn this, " That they might,
kt)()w thee 'the only true God and Jesus Christ whom thou hast
~entwith the same pta-yer." I f<pmain, Your's, &c,

NEOPHYTUS.
QUERY.

,A CMrespondcnt would be much obliged to some one, or other of
YOllr able ,Co~Tesponde~ts to direct his attentio~ to John xii~ 4-0.
" lIe hath bhn?ed t~elr eyes and hardened t~elr he?rt" that they
should not s~e With theu Eyes;nor understand With theIr hearts, and
be converted, and ~ should healthe~l_;" ~n~ give his th?,ughts upon
it, whether he, thmks that God diU thJ.s In a sovereign way, 'or
whether God" foreseeing that after. the most ~onvincing evidence
sh()uld beg~ven by ou~ Lord to prove himself ~he Messiah, the.y
vilO111c\"!lotassent, or beheve, that he was the ChrIst? I do notsay
believe onhj,m to thesalvatiol1 of their souls, for no man caudo th~s
without faith be given bi~ frolll aboye.

I
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. THREE CO!4STITUENT PARTS OF MAN.

I pray God your whole spirit,\aud'souI, a:udbo?y,

be p~~serv['d."

1 TlIes.v. '23.

"FROM, the, words of the text jt is very evident that the person of
Man is made up of Three Parts,or;collstituted of T~ree distinct
substances, viz. ~nMA, the Yisible body; ~uX", ~be <{nimal soul;
and n~iUl'-~, the' rational spirit; tbisis llis",whole constitution.. Now
\wh~n I consider what passes witl,in, viz. eviltbougbts and good
thoughts, it seems as if my whale Jvlan W<L:; made upof good and
~vil; but upon secohd consideration I find ·that it is, contrary to
.the nature of thipgs for 11 fountain to SOlid fqrth salt water and
fresh; therefore I conclude tbat my cDnstituentor whole :Mall is
not made up of good aild evil; but upon mature d.eliberatll'll1, and
,,~iewing myself accordirig to lhe ullerringwurd of God, I discover
that evil thoughts arise from one,source and goo~ thoughts from
:il.nothersource, viz. the former from the' old Man; and the latter
frOlpthe new Man. Therefore if this be f,eally true, which I think
no 'Chri,stian will deny, then it \ViII follow that there is.'a nature
in me,c:(;ommon to, the old Man afld. the ne\v Man: or that there is
a naturein me which is (he common stage ulwnwhich these two
.combatantsexhibitthemselves, each to, play his .respective part.
and it will also follow that the ,nature which is cpmmoll to ,thcl'c
two principles, is neither morally. gopd nor.evil· i.e;·of itself,
neither does good nor evil, but is only pa~sive to act, and .seeing
that it has all entity in it, it is good: and it appears to m,e ihat:
what is vulgarly ,called the corruption of nature is only this common lluture under the influence of the old Man, which is so fruit'ful in evil works, ttlat it may be said 'h'omtby~rowl) of the peat!
to·thesole of the foot, Iam.fullrof wOUllds,Gndbruises and putre~
fyjngsmes; and yet the bbedienceof faith. is, the. common \latllre
under, theinBuence of, the new Man. B!lt it' may be objected,
How can this common nature luMan he good, sir,cc llian that is
born of a woman cannot be clean?. 'Vc canl1othesit'Lte a moment
in' allo\vinglhat the whole constituent, of Adam when first niade,
was very good ; and . that .if .sin ):l<ld not ent,ered, must have continued very good, in his posterity: but it appears 'lCery dear to me,
. that if. si n, the old Man, aud the common nature upon ,which he
',acts,be.twd differl;lnt'tlJings, which they certainly are, that the
comrriori nature (which I before observed is good) and the old Man
may be propagated, as distinct one from the other a!! light and
dar'kne~s; and yetsQ conjoined,that the common nature is always
under the iritluence of the old Man,tiH grace be implanted in the'
. soul,;. It n"11yalso be' inq~,ired What is the common nature of re~erierate Man, uponwhid~the:oJd Man and· the new Man act?, In
~nswerto ,ihis.! ;wolild reply,. the','>i'holecolJ~tituent pt'. Man,v1z.
};flMA ;¥tiX>l and nmJ(-(~, the arl.imal system, vii. ~nMAa~rd :~uX" is
f'qlla!~jafrecled with the oM Man as the rational part, or, n~E,V"'''.
'file folluwir..g. text\.:, YV, Dan.. vi. 12 AS. Rom. vii. 23.~ ,Cor. vii. 1.
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Tit. i. 15. support this assert\oll. ~. Ind~ed tl1e animal system is'so
doscly connected with' the immortal SVirit, that they act upon each
ntfler iil such a mahner, or have·. so near communiOIr or miJtual
dependence in bei'lffand working, thateone can no more sin withollt the conta~i.on of the other" than one wheel in an engine can
move without the motion of the other: it is true, some sins belong
pt'incipally to the spirit, un.der the influence of. the old Mao;:as
pride, heresy, idolatry, superstition, &0. and others to the flesh,
a, drunkeness, gluttony; ul1cleaness,
yi£it is certain, and it is
found, that every sin ddilesb'oth flesh and spirit by reason of their
mutual depeI)dence in being and. working, and of the cont~gious
quality of sin; sins of the fresh harden the spirit, make it insensi.
ble, and produce security ,and inconsiderateness, and sins· of the
spirit break out like sores into the flesh, pride into the eye, malice
into the hand, heresy into the. tongue, superstition and idolat.j·y
into th~ knee: and so that common nature or whole coqstituent- of
Man' :InMA, ~tlx", nfEtI/-'I¥, becomes defiled and, polluted, being
trailled to work all uncleane~s with greediness. If we S'\lppose the
animal system, only to be the eOlI,llllon nature upon which the ol<,i
Man and the new Man act, I do not see how, Tit; i. 15. can he
true; or what need there was for the holy Apostle to exhort the
Corinthians to cleanse themselves from the nlthiness of the spirit,
nor'dO' 1 see that the actions would differ from those of beasts,
and so· not sinful because there would be \\;anthlg ratiQnal\ty in
them,. without which 110 act call be considered good or eviL. It we
sllppo~e the spirit only to be Ihecommon nature upon which the
old .\'lanand neW Man act, without the body being aAected thereby; then I do not sce how Ham: vii. ~:L can be true: but if ,ve
suppose that the animal system and the spirit, or the whole constituent of Man be the common nature, and >0 joined together that
neither can sin withoutthe others receiving cO/ltagion, those teXts
refered to will be found true, and the common ilature dearly set
forth. It appears also from another cqnsideration, that the whole
111an is the common nature upon which the old Man and th.e new
Man act; for they cannot act' or manifest tht:1UseJves uqless they
have ali opent!ivesubject to act upon; 'And what subject can this
be? 'but that by which sin and grace arc mallif,:sted in the whole
Man.
Sir/if you consider the above' lines worthy apJac~ ,il),your
valuable l\'Ia~azine, you will do me great honour by inserting them.

&c'.

S. E--.

ll!farch'1-, 1813.
ERRATJ\.

Reader is requested tota:l{eup the pen and alter in the last
Number, on page 75 ,line r,~, et€rnal, and make it e.1'Ic7'nal; and on
the line fonowing for eternal read £nternal; by this transp"ositioll
the sense of the,paragniph will be seen. ,
TH,E
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For the Gospel Jla!,;azine.
A FEW verses .on Chrislian Exp'crience, addressed to cc PILGRIM"
and J. G.: if you, Mr. Editor, deem them worthy a place in your
meful M agazine, an early insertion willrtllich oblige your's, dear'
~ir, in the best of bonds,
' t

Yeot,il, Septcmbel' IS,. 1812.

ELIEZER.

TO PILGRIM AND J. G.,

As I the Magazine pems'd a\png,
Psa!. Al. ii. Rt'v. xiv.3.
\Vith much delight I read the Pilgrim's song,'
Address'd (0 Groom, a friend and brother dear,'
IJohn ii. 10. Hi. H.
A man who loves"the Lord, yet lives in fear;
Psalm v. 7. c.xi. l~.
Prov. \'jii. 13,.
.
But not thl" slavish fear,and dread of hell,
Pr.x.24. Is. xxxiii. l'~.
But filial fear which J. G. knows right well ;
,Jer. xxxii. 4Q. Deu.x.12
'To be a covenant blessing in the hea'd,
Eph. i. 3.
John i. 16. Phi. iv. 19.
From whence the members all are richly fed
'V.ith truths divine, which make them grow and thrive, Ezekiel xxxiv. 14, 15.
~ Peter iii. 18.
Gal. ji. 20.
And keeps thei~ gifts and graces all alive;
which they worship and adore their Lord,
J()hn iv. 24.
Psalm Ixxxix.34. Mal.
'Vho never forfeits nor revokes his Word,
iii. 6. Mark xiii. 31.'
But keeps his promise made in Christ, for all
2 Pet.i. 4; 2 Cor. i. 20
'Vho are the subjects of free grace's call ;
I Pet. ii. 9.2 Tim. i. 9
Ma.de wise to kilO\\' salvation's all pf grace,
Eph. ii. 5, 8.
And Christ the store room, yea, the hiding place;
Eph. iii. 8. Psal. xci. 1
Isaiah xxxii. 2.
Wherein the Christian's treasure is all contain'd,
Eph. i.3. Col. ii. 3"
From whence his soul is ble~s'd,.by Christ sustain'd;
Eph i:~. Psalm Iv. 22.
By Christ the .fife of faith is freely given
Heb. xii. 2. Col. ii. IQ
To soub; once dead in sin, )'et heirs of heaven.
Ephesial\s ii. 'h 5.
Rom'ans viii. J7.
'The light of life from Christ each soul receives,
Johri i. 4. John viii. 12.
'Vho through the grace offaith on him 'believes;
Eph. ii. S; Col. ii. 1'1.
And through his consciellcewith tmQrmOU5 guilt!
Luke xviii. 13. Psalrp
.
xxxviii. 2.
Be sorely press'd, yet Jesus', blood was s.pilt
1 Johni. 7. Tit. ii. 14.
That guilt to move from ofl' his conscience ele,ar,
Rom. v.1,1. Eph. i. 7.
He in his Word exhorts us not to fear,
Lukexii.32.Gen.xv.l
Matt. 'xi. 28. Has. xiii,
G\lilt, death, nor hell, the world,nor Satan's art,
14. Matt. xvi. 18. John xvi. 33. 1 John iii.' 8.
Since Christ, by faith, becomes the'better part;
I.tlke x. 41, 42.
i'ho' not made so by faith, )'et faith beholds,
John i. 29.
And claims her part, which God's free grace unfolds: Gal. iv. 6. John ~i.45
Ah !blessed treasure in rTjy Saviour's heart,
Eph. iii. 8.
Can. iii. 4.
Bless him my soul and never with him part.
"
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11 "re love, and mercy, goodne,s, pardon, peace,
G. Col. i. 14, ZO.
Are treasur'd lip in Christ llIy righteouRness;
Eternal life in CJII'ist, the church's head,
I~ bid from all who are by natlll'e <kad,
11111 clearly seen and felt by'all the race,
Of God's eJect, whoe'r's
again thro' grace.
This truth 1 felt when grace my soul it led
From nature's darkness, rais'd it from the dead,
And made HIe feel the weight of guilt alld ,ill,
And filthy wOl!lld, de~p wrankling withiu.
I flew to Moses with a hope to gain,
By ~trict obcJlicnce, ease from a.ll my pain:
Blit here \ got my wounds ,till 'deeper mad~,
And burdens hea'der on my conscience laid;
[ beg'd for mercy, but no merc), had,
My wounds they Slunk, my nature was iO bad;
1\loses, with wbips of flamiilg knotted wir('~,
Cut off my hopes, and blasted my de?ires:
I found with him my wounds grow wClfse alld worst',
\Vhile from his lips pronoullc'd a heavy CllI'se
On all who fail'd to do his rigi<l will,
And in his law each precept do fulfil.
I stood amaz'd! and trembling cry'd, Undone,
Yea, lo,t for ever-the race can ne'er be run
By me who have no legs, nor arms, nor breath,
NOl' eyes to see the way to shun that death
18. Rom. vi. 23.
Ordain'd for some by God's all-wise decree,
I thought, forsooth, it \vas ordaiN't~ for me;
I saw the Ilcavens boil with flaming wrath
Against my soul, and stop'tl up every path
xxviii. 29.
\Vhich It<! lo hope; but doors threw open wide
That led to black despair! again I cry'd,
:My sins are heavy, Lord be not,too severe,
My load is vast; 'tis lai'ge, I cannot bear;
Thy hand, 0 Lord, does 'heavy on me press,
Thine arrows in me stick; I free confess
And own my guilt, my condemnation, just;
And ir'no surety cO~les, then die I must
The second 'deat.h; but Christ I heal' was slain
1'or sinners vile and base; but all in vain,
l'hought I, t.o look for pardon. I have sinn'd
Since I have known- the truth, and guilty heen"
A nd now no other s~c:;rilice r~,lllJlin,
"
B'lt f~rful judgment mix'd with endless pain:

John xiii. l. lJsal. xxiii,

\JOm

J

1 Cor. i, :JO.
I John I'. 11,20,
Col. iii. :J.
Gal. ii. 2'J.
John iii. 5. 1 Peter:i.2J.
Hom. viii, ]4.
Eph. ii. I. Col. iii. I.
Pbalm ;..xxviii: 2, 3.
I,aiah i. 9.
Hom.' x. J.
Luke x. :is.
Rom. iii.
Matt. xxiii. 4.
Ezek. xviii. 4.
P~alm xxxviii. 5.
Heb. xii. 13.
Gal. ii. 16.

,,0.

Gal. iie. 10.
Gal. iii. 10.
Jame';'ii.IO.
Gal. id. lOo
Isa. vi. 5.
1 COLix. 24. Heb. xii. ':'
1.11 ke x.10. Epl!. ii. I.
Z,COL il', 4,. Eph. iv.
Ju<1e iv. Prov. xvi, 1,.
P,alm lXxxii. 7.
Eph. v. 6. Col jji. 61
Isaiah lix. 10. Deu.
} Luke xviii. 13.
Psalm xxxviii. 2-5.
Psalm xl. 12.
Psalm xxxviii. 23.
] John i. 9.
Luke xv. 18, 19.

} Rev. xx. 14. v. 6,9.

I

Hob. x.".

,i. 4,5, G.

Matt. xxv. 46.
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My·conscience smote, me said," Thou :art the man;" Matt. xxii. 12.
In vain expect forgivness; truth ne'er can
}'P I I '.
1." 0
r - cl
. . spare t he 1'0 d
sa m XXXIX, 3 '. 11 •••
Be "lonelte
, nor Justice
Prep,ar'd to,. rebels thus offending God:
Psalm ii. 5.
Amaz'd, atlrighted, trembling, guilty stood
Zech, iii, 3.
Poor me; until the joyful sound of blood
Heb. ix, 1',
My conscience eas'd, apply'd by God the Spirit,
Rom. v. 11.
Who told me of the life, the death, and merit;
Ran'. v, 8,9.
Of Christ for sinners.; gave me eyes to see
1 Tim. i. 15. El'h i. 18.
The Saviour live, and bleed, and die forme:
Gal. H. 20.
At this my burden fell, I joyful stood,
Gal. v. 1.
And cry\1 aloud, I'm pardon'd through his blood.
Eph. i. 7.
The storm was hush'd, my-conscience, lost its load-,
Col. i. 20.
I flew from self, from Moses, unto God;
Phi. Hi. 3.
l.ike Pilgrim, then I thought the world to save,
Psalm H. 13.
And turn my whole relationg from the grave
I. E k ... 31 3Z
'Of sin, and make them live a life of faith
] ze. XVIII. / '
On Christ the Saviour from the secondde:Hh.·
Rom. \'i. 25.
Ah! dark has been the seasons with my.soul,
Psalm lxxvii, 7,8,9.
Since ,first .l knew. the Lord thro' sin's controul ;
Rom. vii. 18, ~4.·
My 'heart to deceive me, my rebellious will,
Jer. x\'ii. 9.
Has madc me use my blessecl Saviour ill ;
Deu. xxxii. 15,By joining otherlovers. I him fonook,
Hos, iv, 17,
And drank the waters of a bitter l i r o o k . : E x . iv. 23. Job xiii'. !Ii
Etlt gr3ce restor'd me, and in safety led
Psalm xxiii. 2,.~. Deu.
xxxii. 9,10, 11.
Me fort h afresh to follow Chri,t my·head.;
Rev. xiv.4.Rom;viii.14
And now I'm bless'd with faith to own Illy Lord,
Gal. ii. 20. Rom, i. 16
4nd rest I my soul on the incarnate Wort! ;
John i. 14. He~ i.3.'
And now my brother Groom, and, Pilgrhn too,
} E l ' 1" 5
1. IV.
•
May grace·and truth In elmst be full in VICW;
P
Sing on dear Pilgrim,). G. join the song.
} C J ... 16
Let's cheerful be while thus we jog along;
,0 • Ill,
•
May grace divine the Pilgrim's heart inspire,
Psalm xlv. i.
And fill his soul with zeal of heavenly fire;
Rani. xv. 13.
May wisdom guidf', ami truth attelid his pen.
~ Cor. i;30.
Whene'er he feels dispos'd to write agaill ;
1 Johnii. 13. 14.
May J. Go's heart be fill'd with love to God/
1 Jol{n iv. 19.
And faith in Christ attend him on the road;
Gal. v. 6.
May Jesus' grace, -and God the Fa'ther's love,.<
}" C' ,I·.. · 14.. ,
.
.
k ' '
.. or, XII. AIJ(I SpII'll s sweet communIOn,. ma 'e' us prove
The m?tchless lo\'e of Fat~er, Son, and Spiri~,
} Rev,·v. 9 .
.All praIse and g:lorJ', God In Three <loth l1!ent;
. Ma,Y, g,rllceandmercyall our steps attend,
} 1 The$s.\,. 211.P....lm
Till we :lrri vc ill heaven, our 'ourney~ end.'
xlviii. 1•• .
•
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